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No Sheepskins, Coonskin Caps ..• Yet 
SImMER WEATHER AND AUTUMN SURROUNDINGS Tuesday 

brou,hl SUI students outdoors. Maribeth DeWitt, A4, Griswold, 

found this serene spot to study on the west campus between the 

Quadrangle and University hospitals. The wea~herman obli&"in,ly 
pushed the temperature to 78 deg-rees and told SUI students to 
leave tbelr coonskin caps and sheeplined jackets in mot .. balls for 
a few more days, at least. 

Draft Affects 55 Local Doctors, Dentists SUI. Student Ad~its 
By BILL AYERS by setting next Monday as the those doctors, dentists or veterin- Taking Army Rifle 

About 55 University hospitals day to register. arians who: F ROTC A 
doctors and dentists and possibly The defense department Tues- 1. Were trained during World rom rmory 
one or two more from Johnson day a:;ked for 922 doctors, 500 den- War II at government expen~e and 
county will be affected by Pres- tistr, and 100 veterinarians for the who subsequently did not Serve 
ident Truman's order calling for army. al least 21 months with the armed 
a special draft registration. The navy and air force Qave in- forces or U. S. public health ser-

The President implemented dicated they will not need to vice. 
Congress' enactment providing tal' draft medical personnel as yet. 2 Were deferred during World 
the drafting at medIcal personnel The special registration is lor War II to continue their medical 

,,* * * * * * education and who subsequently 

(all for 40,OOO'More Draftees 
did not serve at least 21 months 
with the armed forces or U. S. 
public health service. 

This special registration is in 
addition to any pl'evious registra
tion required by the selective 

WASHINGTON !lPI - The army 
called Tuesday for 40,000 more 
draftees in December and resort
ed for the first time to the new 
doctors draft to meet its medical 
requirements. 

The new call for GI's brings to 
210,000 the number of draftees 
requested by the army since start 
of the Korean war. It includes 
50,000 called it1 September, 50,000 
in October, and 70,000 in Novem
ber. 

The medical drart was for 922 
doctors, 500 dentists and 100 vet
erinarians during November, Dc
cember and January. 

The twin mobilization moves co
incided with congressional pre
dictions that President Truman is 
about ready to lift the ban on the 
drafting of married men 19 
through 15. 

Maj. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey na
tional selective service director, 
already has warned congress he 
will have to take men with de
pendents to ~eet the army's goal 

Active Polio Cases 
Drop fo 10 Here 

The number of active polio 
cases dropped \0 20 at University 
hospitals Tuesday. One new case 
was admitted and four were dis
charged. 

Carolyn Anderson, 6, Clear 
Lake, was admitted in "fair" con
dition. 

Those dischal'ged included Eve· 
lyn Jiroutek, 19, Cedar Rapids; 
Marvin Slettan, 28, Osage; Donald 
Arthaud, I, Anamosa, and Joyce 
Borlin, 11, Williamsburg. 

Six others transferred from the 
active to the inactive wards were 
Dale Kittle, 21 , Arbala, Mo.; Marlt 
Davies, 4, Elkader; Shirley Reed , 
3, Independence; Blanche Eye, 31, 
Cl2dar Rapids; Patricia Bailey, 10, 
Reinbeck, and June Brand, 30, 
West Liberty. 

Faunce to Talk 
At Pep Rally 

Dean L. Dale Faunce, SUI's new 
dean of students, will be the fea
tured speaker at SUI's third big 
pep rally of the sellson beginning 
at 7:30 p.m. Friday. 

The raUy again will be stnged 
on the south campus of the Iowa 
Union. 

A torch light parade featuring 
the SUI band will lead SUI stu
dents on a march from Dubuque 
street to thr TOWR Un ion, 

of a swift buildup to 1.5-million
man strength. 

It was indicated that at least 
150,000 more men will be drafted 
in the second quarter 0 1951 un
less world conditions worsen. In 
that case, the sky could be the 
limit. 

French Suffer Severe 
Indo-China Setback 

SAIGON, INDO-CHINA (JP) 
The bulk of a force of 3,500 
French troops has been wiped out 
in the biggest battle of the four
year-old war with the Commu~
ist-Ied Vietminh, the French high 
command anno unced Tuesday 
night. 

A French communique admitted 
the severe setback in the region 
near the frontier of Communist 
Cohina. 

A source in Paris close to the 
French cabinet commented that 
"the rather bad develppments in 
northern Indo-China prove again 
that there is no longer a border 
between the Communists of Indo
China and the Communists of Chi
na." 

The French repeatedly have ac
cused Red China of aiding the 
Indo-Chinese guerrillas of Mos
cow-trained Ho Chin Minh in the 
war against lhe French-sponsored 
Vietnam regime. 

~ervice system. 
However, medical personnel in 

the reserve components of either 
the U. S. army, navy, or air force 
need not register. 

Men who have passed their 50th 
birthday by Monday do not have 
to register tor the special draft. 

The first call specified by the 
defense department for tlte army 
will be 300 doctors Nov 15. The 
second call, Dec. 15, will pick 300 
more doctors, 300 dentists, and 50 
veterinarians, and the third call, 
Jan. 15, will take 322 doctors, 
200 dentists, and 50 veterinarians. 

Dr. E. J. Boyd, secretary of the 
Johnson Count.y Medical assoc
iation, estimated 50 doctors would 
be subject to special registration. 
Approximately five dentists will 
have to register, according to Dr. 
Paul Griewe, secretary of the 
county dental association. 

No veterinarians here were 
known to be in the registration 
categories. 

Trip Reservations 
Start Thursday 

SUI students wishing to attend 
the Iowa-Minnesota football game 
at Minneapolis ~ov. 4 may make 
their reservations beg inn i n g 
Thursday at the main desk of 
the Iowa Union. 

GOP Headquarters Tailfeathers, SUI pep club, is 
providing transportation in char-

Open in Jefferson tered buses and tickets to the 
The opening of Johnson county ' game for $12.75. Bus fare alone is 

Republican headquarters in room $9.15. 
206, Hotel Jefferson, was an- On request, a place to stay in 
nounced Tuesday b"'y William F. Minneapolis can be provided at 
Morrison, county Rep ubI i can extra cost. Women who intend to 
chairman. make the trip must' have approved 

Mrs. Vern Gunnette, 512 N. Gil- housing certified by the office of 
bert street, will be in charge of student affairs not la tel' than 
the headquarters. Oct. 25. 

(onlrols Laid on Home (redil 
WASHINGTON IlPI - The gov

ernment Tuesday put rigid credit 
controls on all new single and 
two-family homes and pegged mi
nimum down payments at from 5 
to 50 percen t. 

The restrictions., which fall 
ligh test on veterans, will force 
new home purchasers to make big
ger down payments and higher 
monthly pay men t s beginning 
Thursday. 

They are aimed at combatting 
inflation and saving scarce ma
terials .for the rearmament pro
gram. 

Officials estimated they would 
rllt nrw ron~tructloT\ 800,000 or 

850,000 units in 1951, compared 
wi th this year's record l.3-milllon 
units. 

The five percent down payment 
will apply to veterans buying 
homes costing less than $5,000. 
Non - veterans buying homes for 
more than $20,000 will have to 
put up as much as 50 percent of 
the purchase price. 

It was the second time since 
the Korean war that the govern
ment had acted to halt the home 
building boom. Soon after the 
Communist invasion, President 
Truman ended the policy of no 
down payment lor veterans and 
imposed other credit curbs. 

An SUI student Tuesday con
fessed to an FBI agent and to 
local police that he had taken an 
army Ml ritle from the ROTC 
armory Oct. 3. 

The ROTC cadet was reported 
to be James B. Coons, A2, Ma
C/uoketa, a pled,e Of D~lta Tau 
Delta. Police said Coons told them 
he took the rifle because he had 
an "urge" to do so. 

Because the gun was properly 
of the federal government, the 
FBI, as well as local police, was 
notified. The bureau began work 
on the case Oct. 4. 

Apprehended Tuesda.y 
Coons, 19, was reported to have 

put the gun in a friend's car, 
where he kept. it until Sunday, at 
which time he took it to the back 
door at the Chi Omega sorority 
house and set it inside. 

Apprehended Tuesday morning, 
Coons told officials the location 
of the gun. It was retrieved and 
returned to the armory. 

Persons living in the sorority 
house said they did not know the 
gun was there until a few minutes 
before it was picked up by au
thorities. 

No SUI Action yet 
Uni versity officials had taken 

no action late Tuesday night. 
A Delta Tau Delta fraternity 

Official said Coons was still Jiving 
in the house, and that the organi
zation would take no action until 
university officials made a de-
cision. 

William Hart, federal attorney 
for southern Iowa, said his Des 
Moines office had received no in
formation Tuesday concerning the 
case. 

Normal procedure, he said, 
would be the tiling of an informa
tion charge with his office by the 
FBI when the report was com
plete. Then his office would take 
the case to a federal grand jury 
which is schEfduled to meel in 
Des Moines Nov. 13. 

Wisconsin Sand 
To Play at Game 

The University of Wisconsin's 
140-piece marching band will per
form Saturday at the Iowa-Wis
consin football game, Prof. C.B. 
Rigl'lter, director of the SUI band, 
said Tuesday. 

The visiting conductor, Prof. 
Raymond Dvorak, will lead the 

10 Cards 
All ID cards must be slmed 

by the bearers before students 
may be aclmJUed to the Wis
consin - Iowa «ame Saturday 
afternoon. 

Students presentinr llIII\med 
ID carcla will not be permitted 
io enter the «ate, Prot. G.D. De
vine, athletic deparUneni, aD
nOUGced Tuesday. 

combined bands in "The Star
Spangled qanner" before the kick
off time ~\t 1:30 p.m. 

Dvorak has just resumed 'his 
post as di( ~tor of bands at Wis
consin alth a two-year absence. 
He was injured in a 
train Oklahoma in April, 
1948. 

.... ~;.<- Weather 

owan Fair today. Thursday 
partly cloudy and some-
what coeler • Hl«h today. 
75-80; low. 50. Hi«h 
Tuesday, 78; low, 36. 
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Reds.Reject Surrender Demand; 
South Koreans (apture Wonsan 

* * * 
Truman to Meet 
MacArthur in 
Mid-Pacific 

WASHINGTON (IP) - President 
Truman announced Tuesday he 
will meet Gen. Douglas MacAr
thur at a secret rendezvous some
where in the Pacific this week
end to discuss the "final phase" 
of the Korean war. 

Underscoring the importance of 
the mid - Pacific talks, a large 
group ot top military and diplo
matic advisers will aceomp ny the 
President on a two - plane flight 
to the l·endezvous. 

The group will include Gen. 
Omar Bradley, chairman of the 
joint chiefs of staff; W. Averell 
Harriman, special assistant to the 
President on foreign affairs; Am
bassador-at-Iarge Philip C. Jes
sup, and Dean Rusk, assistant sec
retary of state for Far Eastern 
affairs. 

Secretary of the Army Pace will 
also make the trip. 

Mr. Truman will leave St. Lou
is Thursday in the presidential 
plane "Independence" and is sche
duled to arrive at Hickam air 
base, Honolulu, Friday, on the 
first stop outside of the United 
States. 

From there, he will go on to 
the undisclosed meeting spot. 

Mr. Truman's announcement 
drew quick commendation frrm 
several members of congress. They 
hailed the opportunity for the 
President to get a first-hand ap
praisal of the far Pacific situation 
from the natlon's top commander 
in tnat troubled area. 

Bus Bargain. 
New Tokens Sold Ouff 

Fare Only Nickel 
Iowa CHians still enjoyed a 

live-cent bus fare at various times 
Tuesday due to an unforesecn 
shortage of bus tokens. 

An increljsed fare of four 
tokens lor a quarter, or an in
dividual fare of 10 cents went into 
effect Tuesday, but the Iowa City 
coach company reverted to the old 
fare when they could not supply 
tokens to the drivers fast enough 
to meet the heavy demand. 

10,000 Not Enou,h 
J. E. Negus, bus company man

ager, said almost all the bus driv
ers were out of tokens at some 
time during the day. 

He said that 10,000 new tokens 
were put into circulation Tuesday, 
but the company did not antici
pate the heavy buying. He said he 
expected to have more tokens 
within the next two days. 

Many passengers didn't seem 
to know that an increase in fare 
had gone into eflect. Others did 
not realize they were getting a 
cheap ride even when the driver 
announced that he would have to 
charge the old fare. 

Passenl'ers "Pleased" 
Charlie Gibb, driver of the 

Manville Heights bus, said some 
of his passengel'S had a "pleased 
expression" when they were in
formed that the fare was only a 
nickel. 

He said ho had no complaints 
about the fare hike and that most 
of his customers thought the in
crease was "all right." 

Gibb said the usual purchase 
was four tokens, but some of his 
passenger bought as many as 16. 

To Dillcuss "Final Phase" of Korean War 

Best Homecoming floats 
10 Get Trophy Awards 

Trophy awards for floats in the Homecoming paralle Oct. 20 
were announced Tuesday by William D. Coder, chairman of the 
parade committee. 

Coder said three trophies will be presented for floats in the 
self·financed class oil a basis of 
total number of points award d 
for beauty, originality, Ingenuity, 
humor and relation to the theme, 
"Hawkeye Highlights." 

In addition to the Homecoming 
committee awardS, three Iowa 
City clubs, Kiwanis, Lions and 
Elks, will again award traveling 
trophies. 

The Kiwanis trophy will be 
awarded to the best fraternity 
fiQat, the Lions trophy to the best 
sorority flo/lt, and the Elks trophy 
to the best dormitory float. 

Coder said the number of 
trophies for the subsidized class 
of the parade has not been de
termined since there were only 
three organizations enlered in that 
division Tuesday. 

21 SUI j Graduates 
Among Candidates 
For Bar Admission 

Twenty - one SUI graduates 
were among 67 applicants Tues
day who began taking tests for 
admittance to the Iowa bar. 

Administering the tests are Don 
Hise, Iowa's first assistant attor
ncy general, and five bar exam
iners. 

Judge Norman Hayes of the 
Iowa supreme court will swear in 
the new bar members Friday. 

Proposed Ordinance 
Would Ban Parking 
On Six IC Streets 

An ordinance prohibiting park-
ing on six Iowa City streets re
ceived its Iirst reading at the 
city council meeting Monday night. 

Two additional readings will be 
required before the act becomes 
law. 

The six streets affected include 
both sides of Newton road from 
Riverside drive to Woolf avenue, 
both sides of Burlington street 
from Muscatine avenue to the' 
bridge, and the north side 01 
Church street from Clinton to 
Dodge street. 

Both sides of Iowa avenue from 
the river bridge to Madison street. 
and each side of the boulevard 
center islands in that. area, the 
north side of Riverside street from 
Woolf avenue west to the end of 
the paving, and the north side of 
Grove street from Riverside drive 
to Beldon avenue. 

The action would also change 
angle parking to parallel parking 
on two streets - Market street 
from Clin ton to Linn street, and 
Linn street from Jefferson to 
Blooming1;,on street. 

No(th Koreans 
Told to Fight 
To .. Death 

TOKYO (WEDNESDAY) (/1') -
The North Korean government 
Clatly rejected United Nations 
surrender demands today and or
dered Communist forces in Korea 
to fight to death. 

Red defiance came as South 
Korean troops occupied Wonsan, 
a key port and airbase only 95 ail' 
miles east of Pyongyang, North 
Korean capital, Republican patrols 
fanned north and west of the 
freed city in pursuit of flecing 
North Koreans, field dispatches 
said. 

U. S. First cavalry troops, biting 
deeper into Communist territory 
drove within 85 air miles of the 
Red capitol from the southeast. 

GI's BaUle Fiercely 
The cavaJrymen, however, were 

forced to battle fiel'cely for every 
yard gained on the western end of 
a 145-miJe battlefront. 

Two North Korean divisions of 
possible 2Q ,OOO also were making 
a stubborn defense against South 
Korean attacks along a 30-mile 
front 10 to 40 miles east of the 
First cavalry sector. 

The oWcial Communist radio at 
Pyongyang broadcast the light-lo
death order some 36 hours after 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur made a 
final surrender demand upon Red 
Premier Kim II Sung. 

No Troop Offer 
There was no immcdiate indica

tion that the Red regime had been 
offered troops or supplies to re
plenish North Korea's badly de
pleted fighting resources. 

Kim Il Sung, as commander In 
chief of the Red army, called on 
"the entire" people's army, "part
tisans and all people to fight unti[ 
the final day at victory." 

Admit.ting lhe Com m u n i s t 
motherland "is face to face with a 
grave crisis;' Kim said, "We 
should study the example or Sov
iet Russia's October revolution." 

* * * 
War at a Glance 

Tokyo - Premier Kim 11 Sung 
of North Korea rejects UN demand 
to surrender and orders Commun
ist forces to fight to the death. 

Korean front - South Korean 
troops occupy Wonsan. U.S. First 
cavalry t.roops battle fiercely 
against stubborn resistance on 
western end of battlefront. 

Washinnon - President Tru
man announces he will meet Gen
eral MacArthur somewhere in the 
Pacific this weekend t.o discuss 
"final phase" of the war. 

Ty Ingersoll, Cedar napids, 
president of the state bar asso
ciation, plans to welcome them 
and offer the new lawyers a free 
first-year membership in the as
sociation. 

Chest Contributions . . . 
Reach 5J Percent Vlshmsky Rejects 

Other schools represented by 
graduates taking the Iowa bar 
are Drake, 22; Wisconsin and Har

.vard, 3 each; University of South 
Dakota, Creighton and Northwest
ern universities, 2 each; George 
Washington , Leland, Stanford, Ca
tholic, Michigan, St. Louis, 
Georgelown, Rutgers, Colorado. Il
linois and Denver universities, 
1 each. 

Two of the candidates for the 
Iowa bar are not law school grad
uates. They received their train
ing by studying while working in 
law olfices. 

By noon Tuesday, contributions 
to the 1951 Iowa City Community 
Ches t totaled $14,850.36, 51 percent 
or the $28,468.24 goal. 

Chairman Elbert E. Beaver an
nounced Saturday, the day the 
campaign was to end, that the 
drive would be continued indefi
nitely. 

The local Community Chest's 
funds are divided among the fol
lowing organizations: Boy Scouts 
of America, city rest room, Sal
vation army, .Parent Teachers as
sociation, girl scollts, Traveler's 
Aide, Visiting Nurse's association 
and Associated services. 

Anti-Aggression Plan 
LAKE SUCCESS (JP)-Ru~sia's 

Andrei Y. Vishinsky, in a return 
to his old-time bitter style, Tucs
day rejected as "bizarre" and 
"illegal" the major portions of 
Secretary at State Dean Acheson's 
anti-aggression proposals. 

The Soviet foreign minister op
posed Acheson'S plan for UN mem
bers to maintain specially trained 
military units for instant UN duty 
and for a collective action commit
tee to stuqy how to train such 
forces for the UN. 

How Students Can Register for Elections 
He accepted a plan for special 

emergency sessions of the general 
assembly but on such conditions 
that these cessions could be 
thwarted by a Soviet veto in the 
security council. 

(This 18 the first in a series 
of two arilcles on repU'aUon 
for the Nov. 7 elee&lons. Tomor
row's article will deal witb ab
sentee vollnr.) 

• 
By WAYNE SHAW 

Students cf voting ,age who 
have lived in Iowa 6 months, 
Johnson county 60 days, and in 
their present precincts 10 days are 
eligiblc to register Oct. 28 for the 
November elections. 

The student must consider Iowa 
Cllty his home in order to vote 
here. Married students of voting 
age who consider Iowa City their 
'lome should vote here. 

Generally, a husband and wile 
should be registered in the same 
city. • 

Single students who send their 
laundry home to parents, receive 
support money from parents, or 
who vi~it their home every week
end should vote in their home 

town. They are not eligible lo election day by talting an oath at 
vote in Iowa City. the polls that they have fulfilled 

This dces not mean that single the residence requirements of 6 
students cannot vote in Iowa City. mC' nths in the state, 60 days in 
They can if they fulfill the res i- the county, and 10 days in their 
dence requirements, are of age, present precinct. 
and can show adequate proof that * * * they are residents of Iowa City S II t 
and not of some other community. a 0 5 • • • 

Students must register in per
son at t'le city clerk's office in 
city hall by Oct. 28 If they wish 
to be eligible to vote in the Nov. 
7 elections. 

The local election is of parti
cular significance to voters this 
year since the question at whether 
rent controls should be extended 
here until June 30 will be decided. 

Residents of Finkbine and 
Stadium parks do not have 10 
register since the areas in which 
they live are outside the city 
limits. They will vote in Coral
ville. 

They will qualify , to vote on 

An order for 21,000 ballots for 
the general elections Nov. 7 was 
award Tuesday to the Economy 
Advertising service, 117 N. Linn 
street, by County Auditor td Su
lek. 

Three special referendums are up 
for approval Nov. 7, but as yet they 
have not been drawn u'p for 
printing. 

The first special referendum is 
:tor an elevator in the Johnson 
county courthouse, the second for 
a I ire truck ior East Lucas town
ship, and the third for 11lt1na ot 
rent controls in Iowa City. 

Vishinsky devoted a big portion 
of his speech to a defense of the 
big power veto, which he called 
the "foundation stone" of the UN. 
Then he ticked off his position on 
the propozals originally made by 
Acheson on Sept. 20. 

Pride Hurt, Chili Bangs 
Head Through Window 

HOLLYWOOD IIlI - Pin - up 
girl Chili Williams sobbed Tues
day she banged her blonde head 
through the window of a televi
sion producer's apartment be
cause "he hurt my pride once." 

Police found the movie actress 
sitting In a puddle of blood amid 
broken glasB on the porch of 
Mike Stokey's apartment at 2 
a.m. Her hair was tousled and her 
famous face that decorated 01 bar
racks durine World War . II wu 
coverea with blood. 
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* * * * * * 
Could It Happen Here? 

The above piclure should drive home as nothing else has re
ccntly the impOrtance ot our not p rmitting the freedom we have to 
sli p from our hands. 

The caricatured front and side views oC John Fosler Dulles. lett. 
and Geo r I Douglas MacArthur appear d in the Soviet Union 's mai
Olzine "Crocodile," whl h Is lll'inted in Moscow. 

The maratlne. which peclalll In the Sovi ~ brand or sa· 
tire. , the carIcature. ar cato.lof ued to 0. 51'!t "ruture In-
teruUollal court." 

A I w years aio we were reading reports Crom Nuremburg. Ger
many, where G rmnn stat smen and military otlicers were tri d for 
their crimes against mankind. People In all areas of the world ser
viced by n wspapers prtbably rcad the reports 1rom thOse \:lrocted-
11'1&:5. 

It's almost l/lconcelvabl(' to us that our own statesmen and mili
lory filtUres hould be tried before the world tor our recent action 
III Koren. And stme mil(ht lay that the appearance of Ih e pictures 
III "Crocodile" Is no Indication or what we might expect. 

BIll there I.s olle thlni to remt'mber: Alt)'thinr pub" hed 
o(llenly In ROil a bas the slUIdlon of the omDIunbt parly there. 
We h.ve 110 reason to Mlleve the IIldur do not retied the 
t.hInJtlna of tlt.at ...-tt. 

Those who condemn our efCorts toward national preparedness 
might do well to ask themselve if they would like (0 have the next 
\\ at trlab held in W shingte:n-with the defendants including such 
men as Pre ident Truman and Generals MacArthur, Ml) hall and 
Eisenhower. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
I1NIVU81TY CALENDAR !lema are scheduled 

ID &he Preiident' •• rftce. aid Capitol 
Wednesday, October 11 8:00 p.m. - University Lecture 

8:00 p,m. _ Prolile Preview by Charles Laughton. Iowa Me
l ponsored by UW A, senate cham- morial Union. 
ber, Old CapitoL. Wednesda" October 18 

7:30 p.m. - University New-
8:00 p.m.. - Concert: Univer- comers bridge, Iowa Memorial 

it)' symphony orchestra, low:l Union. 
Union. 

narsday, October I! 
2:00 p.rn. - The University club. 

partner bridge and canasta. Iowa 
Union 

8:00 p.m. - Profile Prcview 
Sttle, Show, River Room, Jowa 
Union 

8:00 p.m. - Graduate College 
~ture, PToC. Fred Alexander, de
partment of htstory. University! of 
Western Australi a. on "Australia 
and Pacific Policy." Senate cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

12:30 p.m. - Luncheon, Pro
gram and general business meet
ing, IMU 

Sa ... da,. October 14 

Thursday, Oct.ber 19 
8:00 p.m. - The Dolphin Show, 

"Manhattan Serenade" - Field· 
house Pool. 

8:00 p.m. - Gradu~te College 
and department of geology lecture 
by Dr. Charles Behre on "Geolo
gka' Lineaments in Mexico." ge
ology lecture room. 

Frida" Oetober 2. 
7:00 p.m. - Homecoming Pa

rade. 
8:00 p.m. - Pep rally, (imme

diately tollowing parade) Old Cap
itol campus 

8:30 p.m. - The DolphJn show, 
"Manhattan Serenade," Fieldhouse 
pool. 

8:45 p.m. - Homecoming Open 
House, Iowa Memorial Union. 

1:30 p.m. - Football. Wiscon- Saw,,,,, Oc&eber U 
sin Here, Iowa Stadium 8:30 a.m. _ ODK society break-

Saday. Oetobft 15 last, Hotel Jellerson 
8:00 p.1'f+ - Iowa Mountaineen, 

"Malic. of Mexico," Aloha Baker. 9:00 a.m. - Hockey game, wo-
Macbride 1Iuditorium. men 's athletic field. 

]0:00 a .m.'-! ''1'' Club meeting, 
.' lIIolielay, October II Community bullding (OJllege and 

7:30 p.m. - University Newcom- Gilbert). 
en Bridle, Iowa Union 10:30 a.m. - College open house. 

8:00 p.m. - Humanities Soeiety, deans and staft members in their 
Speaker: Prot. George L. Mosse, offices. 
"Puritanism and Abl.olutism in 10:30 a.m.-Cross Country Meet 
Ola and New England," senate -Purdue. 
"bamber, 014 Capitol. 1 :30 p.m. - Football: Purdue 1'Msda,. oc ..... 11 vs. Iowa. stadJum 

'1:30 p,m. - Meeting American 7:00 and 9:00 p.m. - The DoI
Chemical society. Prot, R. T. San~ phin show, "Manhattan Serenade," 
detson, "Chemical Problems in Lu- field house pool. 
brication." Room 300, Chemistry 8:00 p.m. - Homecoming party, 
buildin.. Iowa .MemorlaJ Union. 

• (For lAIorma11on reratdln. lales beyond 0I1a Nbedale, 
1M n.irvalloiaa ID lbe .IOM ., tbe Prell .. " Old Capltel.) 

The Missing Link 

j , 
I 

u~s. Air Victories Begin • In Testing Labs 
By HARLE W. WIIITE 
entra\ Pre orrespondent 

WRIGIIT - PAWER ON AIR· 
FORCE BASE. DAYTON, OHIO
"We fly, Ily, fly the blamed things 
until we know thcy're right," an 
octicer on this huge U.S. Air
force b:lse said. 

D.C" and Wright-Patterson ex- I Patterson airforce base, which is 
per have to agree on what is a vast scientific laboratory as well 
needed. and they have to rigure as a factory, school, and a dozen 
out exactly what features the new other things. 
model ought to have. Working. Industry Coordinated 
together, they orten arc able to In World War II , for example 

He wo. telling how they wOl'k 
h re at Dayton, to make the fast
est, sarest Cightlng airplanes for 
all Uncle Som's forces hel'e and 
abroad; why it takes so long, 
sometimes, to develop even such 
a thing as an air conditionIng de
vice for upper-air tllght. It's a 
terrific joP, all the way from iirst 
decisions as to wh:lt is needed, to 

make one piece ot equipment do a B-17 gunner sergeant suggested 
for several ships; or one type of to his commanding officer that 
ship serve the navy as well as th windows ought to be .. ~taggered" 
ormy. so th:Jt gunners wouldn't get in 

All this might take weeks or co.ch other's .way. ~ew bombers 
months. Where need is extreme WIth the wl~dow Improvement 
and high prlorlty is given to an came thl'ough In England within a 
order, they sometimes con get maller of w eks-lrom Dayton, 
things rolling mighty Cost. oW- Ohio. 
cials here say. The entire power of the U.S. 

Pertec&lon Necessary 

ord ring ships and parts. to a t- The typicnl gun mounting sug
ting them mode, to testing again geated above would have to be 
and ogain until th y're absolutely perfected by tb mllnufa!=tul'Cl's. 
rlahl. too. befo!'e an o(der e()uld be 

Tern Talce Years placed. po~t!os 01 conccrn~ might 
You won't wonder, afler a vi It try without sut'eess - and the 

to Wrl ht-Patter on, why jt re- winner rorely gets an exclusive 
qulr d frorn ,941 to 1949 to put order, accorqing to lIirtorce free 
the sweptbnck wing 8-4.7 six-CIl- enterpris~ practlc . And , aner the 
Jlne bOlYl~r into action; or why manufacturer bulllls and tests n 
from tw.o to rivc years may be al- job himself. it has to be te~ted. 
most a minimum time [or de <'1- improved, tested and tested again 
opment of a single gun mounting here (It Wright-Patterson. 
for lighting craft. Even when ah airplane br a 

Take that gun mounting, for piece of equipment has gone. into 
example. Even belore "in vita- combat, chonges sometimes have 

industry has to be coordinated 
throu~ Ihis marvelous collective 
brain, 'where thousands ot men 
and women work every day pretty 
much like anybody else. 

It tokes time. it takes people, it 
tllkes eouipment, and it takes un" 
believable sums of money. Titanic 
o~ the job may seem, these folks 
are doing it day aCter day. 

They get Ilatisfaciion, too, out 
at knowing that American vic
tories in the air are beiun right 
here in Dayton. That goes fOI' the 
pretty WAC who writes letters COl 
a topdrawer scientiCIe colonel, the 
scrub women who keeps his office 
clean, the test pilot who "mes and 
tlies and fJie~"-and the scienti-tions to bid" arc put out to U.S. to be made. 

manufacturers, both W~ hingtoll , It all com s 

* * * * 
pack to Wri~ht- fic colonel rumself. 

* * * * * 

FLIPPING A 8-36 over on Us back i8 part of the work lo tes$inc the Ittuetural atren&'th of thl! fuse· 
lare. Planes are ready tor action onl, after years of testinf. The 8-4'7 six enrloe bomber required eicht 
years t4 develop. 

Citizens Provide Pub!icity ·for Pennsylvania 
• 

PHILADELPHJA (n» - Once a Last January Gov. Dut! named 
year Pennsylvanians - some 10- Joseph G. reagLey of Lancaster, 
million of them-set aside a week vice preddent of the Armstrong 
for the noisy pleosure of tooting Cork company. chairman. Feagley 
their own horns. gathered together a committee and 
. The tirst notes o! the tooting members chose the theme for the 

will be heard across the Keystone 1950 show.:,.. .. Pennsylvania. Arse· 
ttate's 45.133 square miles Mon- nal of Democracy." 
day, the day Governor James H. To demonstrale that theme an 
DuH has designated as the begln- H-ear specilll train, built in Penn
ning of the fifth annual "Pennsyl- sylvania and sponsored by six 
vania Week." railroad r, will pull out of Hanis-

For seven day. all ton pes wilt burg next .Mondily round tor a 30-
tell the IItory of what Penns,l- dty tour of the state .. 
vanla ,..OWI, mallet and takes Aroard will be state of[iclais, 
and bow It new frOlll ' the .11- . newspapermen and stage and 
clerness of Penn'. woo .. to one screen stars prepared to eductt~ 
~ &lte. ~o.' PC:~late~ ~' &be ·t., and entert8,in those who cotbe __ u. to see at statioD dops. . 

State Keeps Within 
Budget: Beardsley 

COUNCIL BLUFFS (.4» - Gov 
William S. Beardsley said Tuesda) 
night the ~ tate government is ex 
panding its service to its citizens. 
yet is operating out ot curren! 
revenue. with a balanced budget 
and without any state property 
tax. 

In an address prepared tor : 
business and. proie..sional womcn'r 
club meeting he com~~ .Ired the fin. 
ancing ot state gov rnment with 
the handling o{ a h usehold bud· 
get. . 

"Women are real ,ts in the fielc 
of economics," the governor said 
"They know that it lakes gOO( 
management to Ii e within YO UI 
income," • 

• 

War Continues Stocks Decline Under P~essure; CaHle Down 

As Gis Cross 
38th Parallel 

Eclitor's Note: Untted Press 
Correspondent .Jack Jamet, the 
first correspondent to report the 
invasion of South Korea, was 
wHh the first American unit to 
ero the 38th parallel. Here Is 
his eyewitness account of the 
advance aralnst "stick' resIst· 
ance." 

By JACK JAMES 
United Press tact Correspondent 

WITH AMERICAN TROOPS 
NORTH OF THE 38TH PJ\RAL
LEL M-American troops crossed 
the 38th parallel in force early 
this morning and the Korean war 
agoin became a grim reall/y to 
the slogging infantrymen who 
made the advance against hard
fighting Communists. 

Front line officers used the 
phrase "sticky resistance" In de
scribing the crossing. A headquar
ters spokesman said casualties 
were heavy. 

"We had had a great mallY ca
sualties, both killed and wound
ed," he said. 

Advance Ordered 
The imaginary boundary that 

is the 38th parallel was not cven 
men tioned in tht! order for the 
advance. Lt. Col. Hal Edson, Salt 
Le!<e City, Utah, was told simply 
to "continue the advance north
ward along the main route to 
Pyongyang." 

That's what we did. but it was 
not as easy as it sounds. 

It was known thal the Commu
nists had at least "several hun
dred" troops on Edson's {ront. A 
prisoner of war reported that two 
Paltallons were encamped four 
miles north of the parallel. 

Once more the Communists had 
entered the trenches Irom which 
they launched their dawn attack 
on South Korea June 25. This time 
they were on the def nsive. 

Defenses Improved 
The NOlth Korenn deC nses hod 

been reworked and improved. Pill
boxes on commanding hills had 
been shored up with fresh sand
bags. 

One sergeant lectured his cre~ 
beside a 57 millimeter rifle: 

"Fire them god dam shells so's 
you bust holes in them sandbags:' 

A young lieutenant conferred 
with his company commander: 

"We are getting the mortars ze
roed on them now," the command
er said. " In ten minutes we start 
with the mortars, the 57 ri fie and 
overhead machine gun fire. That 
will keep them down 'till you 
can get .there." 

"I'll take off acter you've fired 
two minutes," the lieutenant re
plied. Then ducked across an open 
area of 30 feet where his platoon 
waited. 

The !iring started at 12 :55 a.m, 
Dust Crom mortar and recoilless 
ririe (ire obscured the targets, 
but there was return fire from 
the Communist position as the 
platoon began its advance across 
the valley. 

Enemy Sticks 
By noon the farthest point oj 

the advance was not quite half 
a mile. The enemy was sticking 
to rus positions even under heavy 
pounding from planes and artil
lery. When the American moved 
forward it was against heavy rifle 
and machinegun fire. 

The young lieutenant's pta toon 
l'I)0ved toward its first charted po
sition and then reported in. RiCle 
fire spattered across the volley. 
The Lirst position was taken, but 
beyond that there was another hill 
and another position. 

Progress was slow and costly 
during the first hours of the ad· 
vance. Troops pushing along the 
mountaineous road to Songhyon 
ran into murderous small arms 
fi re on bo th lIan ks. 

By 2 p.m. the advance was only 
1,500 yllrds inside enemy territory. 

Receiving reports and directing 
the ad va • Lt. Co:>J. Edson re
marked that "there's still a war 
going on up there." 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

l\' ednelday, October tI , In:'i4! 
..... A ., "1, 

8 :15 •. m. 
8:30 a.m. 

9:20 a .m. 
9:30 a.m. 
"· M n."' . 

10:15 a.m. 
" ::" a.m. 
": ~" n.m. 

11 :00 a .m. 
' ·0Wl p.m. 

\ 1:30 a.m. 
11 :45 a.m. 
" M noon 

." • .,'1 Q,m. 
12:45 P.m. 
1:00 p.m. 
2:00 p.m. 
2:15 p.m. 
1'30 p.m. 
1:"0 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. 
. '00 p.m. 
' :30 p.m. 
\.rtf\ p.m. 
5:30 p .m. 
~:45 p.m. 
R:/\() p.m. 
. :55 p.m . 
7:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m . 
7:45 p.m. 
':00 P.m. 
':30 p.m. 
' :55 p.m. 

10:00 p.m. 
O:U p.m. 

M'nrr'rUf rhapel 
Mornlnll Roundup 
SurveYOr Modern Europr-
1"".1870 
Women's New! 
Baker's Dozen 
'"'''' ~o"kpl\"lr 
Here'. An l dea 
J IlIItt-n ,,",1 u-arn 
"4'''~lr or Mr9"thnttan 
Tht MUsic Box 
~·.t,. ".,d r ~81 News 
Wesleyan Clllzonshlp 
Fire PreY,"ntipn in Iowa Cillo' 
Rhythm RRmbler 

W,..r1,i Ne\u ,. 
Religious New. Reporter 
Musical Chats • 
Slate and Local New. 
Listen nnd Learn 
Late 19th Century Music 
Arttrnoon Roundup 
MOflterwC'rks frt')m Franct' 
Famous Love Slorles 
Te. Time Melodies 
"''''lJrlre''°f,l Hour 
World News 
~nor18 Time 
Dinner Hour 
News Headll"e~ 
Unlversltv Sludent Forum 
Talent Time 
One N IPhl Sland 
MUllc Hour 
C"mpul Shoo 
Sports H ighlights 
Days' Summary 
SIGN OFF 

LT. GOVERNOR nKPORTANT 

NEW YORK (n» - The stock 
market declined Tuesday under 
pressure of selling in the auto-
mobile group. 

The downward trend started 
shortly after the opening and con
tinued almost without interruption 
to the close. 

Losses were from a tew cents 
to more than $1 and $2 a share. 
and only a few issues stood out 
against the trend. 

The Associated Press average at 
60 stocks declined 50 cents to 
$83.50, the second straigh t day 
lor a loss. 

Among stocks going lower were 
Chrysler off $1.62 at $80.62, Gen
eral Motors $1.12 at $52.75, Mont
gomery Ward $1.12 at $64.50, 
Goodrich $2.87 at $111.62 and U.S. 
Steel 62 cents at $;1.50, 

* * * 
Sheep Steady ... 

Cattle were steady to 50 cents oU. 
but sheep were fully steady to 50 
cents higher. 

Most butcher weight hogs sold 
from l>18 to 19.75, the top going 
to $20. Sows took $16 to $19. Al· 
though receipts of hogs, estimated 
at '9,000 head, were 1,000 lower 
than anticipated by traders, there 
still were about 1,000 remaining 
unsold at the close. 

Medium to choice steers made 
$24.50 to $31.75 mainly. The top 
reached $33.25 on a lood grading 
high - choice. Medium to choice 
heifers were $23 to $30. Cows 
topped at $22.50, sausage bulls at 
$26, and vealers 'at $34. 

* * * 
Wheat Depressed . 

CHICAGO (,IP)-Traders found 
little to enthuse them in the grain 
and soybean future markets Tues· 
day. Prices were.on the- downgrade 
almost all day. 

CHICAGO (JP) - Hogs slipped Wheat was depressed by lack 
a bit Tuesday in a steady to 25 ot favorable export news. Corn 
cents lower trade generally with I and soybeans were sold on the 
the close oir as much as 40 cents. outlook for favorable weather. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city editor of 
Thc Dally Iowan In the news~oom in East Hall. Notices must be 
submitted by 2 p.m. the day preceding t;rst pUblication; they will 
!'!lOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a) responsible person. 

nOME ECONOMICS CLUB jill and pharmacy and nursing, Oct. 
sponsor a tea Wednesday, ~t. 16-p. These pictures will be tak-
11 , at 4:30 p.m. in the large dID- en in the afternoon only at a cost 
ing room of Macbride hall. This of $2. 
tea Is to honor all foreign stu
dents on campus. Any students 
wishing to attend are invited. 

"MAGIC OF MEXICO." a color 
movie picture travelogue sponsor
ed by the Iowa Mountaineers and 
presented by Aloha Baker, will 
be shown Oct. 15 at 8 p.m. in 
Macbride auditorium. Admisspn 
by membership or ticket purchqs
ed at the door. 

? 
N. A REGIONAL OFFICE has 

lInnounced openings for the posi
tions oC secretary - treasurer and 
public relations director. People 
Interested in securing these posi. 
tions should submit a written ap
plication giving name, address, 
grade point and special qualifi· 
cations. Applications should be 
sent to Ross A. Williams, Quad 
B-183. 

ZOOLOGY WIVE will meet at 
Mrs. NoH's, Oct. 11 at 8 p.m. Dr. 
Hunter Comly will lecture on child 
care. 

MEMBERS OF GAMMA AL· 
PIIA science traternity are invited 
to attend the regular Thursday 
noon luncheons at the Union. Meet 
at ] 2:15. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMlNG 
for all women students at the 
pool in the women's gym on Map· 
day. WeQnesday, Thursday and 
Friday irom 4:30 to 5:30 p.m. and 
Saturday mornings Cram 10:30 to 
1l :30. Clinic on Saturday morn
ings from 9:30 to 10:30 will be 
for those who need special help 
and practice to meet a swimmin(! 
requirement. 

UNITED WORLD FEDERAL· 
ISTS Pull session Wednesday, Oct. 
II , will discuss "Atlantic Union 
- Hope or Threat?" The meet
ing will be in the YWCA lounge 
from 8 to 9:30 p.m. 

' SU[ YOVNG REPUBLICANS 
will hold a meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday in room 203, Schaef
fer hall. Republican candidates for 
Johnson county oUices will speak. 

UWA PROFILE PREVIEW will 
be presented Wednesday. Oct. 11, 
:lOd Thursday, Oct. 12. Joy Park
er, stylist, will speak in the sen
ate champer of. Old Capitol Wed
nesday, Oct. 11, at 4:30 p.m. and 
will hold personal conferences in 
the Iowa Union powder room 
Thursday. Oct. 12, from 9:30 to 
11 :30 a.m. and 1:30 10 5 p.m. A 
style S\10W wi11 be held 1'huTsday, 
Oct. 12, at 8 p.m. in the river 
room or the Un:an. 

SEALS CLUB will have its try. 
outs in the Women's gym, Tues
day, Oct. lO, and Thursday, Oct. 
12, starting at 7 p.m. The require· 
ments are in four areas: speed, 
diving, strokes, and ballet. Instruc· 
tion will be givep during the free 
swimming periods next week. Call 
Sue Funk at 8-0175 for further 
information. 

HAWKEYE PAGE CONTRACT 
sales arc now underway. Organi
zations are requested to determine 
at their next meeting how many 
pages they intend to purchase. Or
ganization presidents will be con· 
tacted soon by Hawkeye staU 
members. 

SPANISH TABLE, All students 
wishing to speak Spanish wilh 
L<\tin Americans and others in· 
teresled in the language, are in
vited to attend the Spanish table 
each Thursday at 5:30 p.m. in the 
Union cafeteria. Each one buys 
his own meals and the usc of 
Spanish is compulsory. 

OFF CAMPUS HOUSING 
Students who registered before 
they had made housing arrange
ments are urged to report their 
loca 1 address to the Office of stu· 
dent Affairs, 11 L University hall. 
as soon as possible. Also any 
student who changes his place 0 

fesidence at any time during the 
semester is urged to report the 
change so that the address fil~ WESLEY PLAYERS will hold 
may be kept up to date. ·an open house Thursday, Oct. 12, 

HONORARY TENN1S CLUB from 8 to 10 p.m. a~ 213 E. Ma~. 
will hold tryouts Tue!day and ~~t .street. .Anyone m~erested 10 

Thursday Oct. 10 and 12 at the lommg thiS Methodist drama 
Annex C~urts at 4:30. Everyone if. group is invited to attend. 
welcome either ot these days. All 
members are requested to be dress
ed lor play at this time, also . • 

SOCIAL DANCING LESSONS 
start Tuesday, Oct. 17, at 7:30 p.1thl 
Lessons will Pe given every Tues
day night for five weeks, with sep
arate male and female classes, lit 
the Women's gym. Tickets for tttt 
COurse will go on sale Oct. 9, 14 
and II at the Iowa Union for ifiO 
cents. 

RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS for 
two years' study at Oxford uni
versity are open to qualified jufl,.l 
iors. seniors and graduate stu
dents. Candidates from the Univer
~ity of Iowa will be nominated 
early in October. For informa
tion see So R. Dunlap, 204 Old 
Dental building. 

PH.D. FRENCH READING ex
amination will be given Sat., Oct 
14, tram 8 to 10 a.m. in room 
314. SchaetIer hall. Please make 
application by Wednesday, Oct. 11. 
by signing the sheet posted 
outside rOOin 307, Schaeffer hall 
Only those signing the sheet will 
be accepted. 

LUTHERAN GRADUATE cfub 
to meet Thursday, Oct. 12, to ~ 
cide topics of Interest for thiS 
semester. Cost dinner at the Lu
theran Student house at 6 p.m. 
lollowed by' the presentation of 
suggested ideas for approval or 
disapproval. Phone 8-0320 by n~ 
Wednesday if to be present for 
supper. 

GAMMA ALPHA CHI pledging 
at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 11, 
at the Sigma Delta Tau. house. 

CHEVALIER DEGREE. DEMQ· 
LA Y. Chevaliers Jiving in Iowa 
City will observe their annual ob
ligatory day Sunday, Oct. 15, at 
6 p .m. at th e D&L grill . AnY ,thcv
a.Uers not contacted and wishing to 
a~nd, please send a card to <;han 
L. Coulter, 440 Grand ,avenue 
Io wa City, not later than Friday. 

ALPHA PHI OMEGA will hold 
Ii' pledge mceting in the north lob-
9Y conference room of the Iowa 
Uh'ion Thursday, Oct. 12 at 7 p.m. 
An active meeting will follow at 
7:30 p.m. and formal pledging of 
all form er 'boy scouts interested 
in the organization will bc at 8:30 
p.m. All pledges are asked to 
bring pencil and paper. 

YOUNG PROGRESSIVES of 
Iowa will present a movie pro
gram Oct. 13 and 14. at 7:30 p.m. 
in' 'the Art building auditorium. 
The tilms to be shown arc "La 
Marseill aise" with Louis Jounet 
and "Chapayov," a Russian clas
sic, Admission is 40 cents a per· 
sbo. . 

!t'11 
ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will meet 

on Friday, Oct. 13 in room 201, 
Mology building, at 4:30 p.m. Prol. 
~l Witschi will discuss "Emby
~esis of the Adrenal and the 
lt~productive Glands." 

OSAGE (n»-It is important to SENIOR HAWKEYE pictures 

THE INTERNATIONAL CLUJ 
will meet Saturday evening at 8 
p.m. in the Congregational church. 
New officers for the 1950-51 aca
de",ic ye r will be selected. All 
stulents III re invited. A social 
hour will fbUo\\, the business meet. 
Jng. 

every citizen that a Ueutenant will be taken aecordlna to the fol-
1overnor be elected who will be lowing schedule at the UnlversU' 
:esponsive to tht wish of the people Photoiraphy service,. 7 E. Mark 
ver Christoffersen ot Cedar Falls street. Engineering. Oct. 9-10; den-

declared Tuesday night. tlstry, Oct. 11; law, Oet. 12-13, 
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Two SUI Gr~duates M~fr~' I·n Omaha 

Two SUI iraduates, Lavon Ha- , ; .' , 
ney and Lt. Keith A. Olasgow, 
were married at 9 a.m. Sept. 30 
in Our Lady chapel ot St. Celia's 
cathedral, Omaha. 

The bride, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace A. Haney, Glenwo~, 
is a 1950 graduate of SUI, where 
she was affiliated with Chi Ome-
ga, social. sorority. , 

Glasgow, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph W. Glasgow, 306 E. Jet
ferson street, is also a graduate 
of sur, where he was a member 
of Sigma Alpha Epsilon, social fra
ternity. 

The Rev. Edward Schad per
formed the ceremony. 

Margaret Mary Palensky, Coun
cil Blu!fs, attended the bride as 
maid of honor. William Olson, E4, 
Jowa City, served as best man. 
Ralph Cohill, SUI graduate, Iowa 
City, and Ben Crane, A4, Upper 
],(ountclair, ~.Y., were ushers. 

Following the ceremony, a wed
ding breaklast was served. " The 
couple then left on a week's _wed
ding trip to the Ozarks. 

Following the honeymoon trip, 
Glasgow went to Aberdeen j Md., 
where he reported for active duty. 

~t. Thomas More 
C~apel to . Reveal 
'fatima Peace Plan' 

SI. Thomas More chapel will 
open the Iowa tour of the "Peace 
Plan of Fatima" with public de
~otions at 7:30 p.m. Thursday. 

The public is invited to ~ttend 
both the Thursday evening serv
ice and a Friday mass at 7:30 a.m . 
Mlgr. William C. McGrath ot the 
Searsboro Foreign Missionary so
ciety will conduct the service. 

The tour, which will include vi
sits to eight cities, is in the in
terest of spreading the revelations 
of "Our Lady of Fatima," made 
ot Fatima, Portugal , in 1947. 

The revelations warned the pil
grims at Fatima about the spread 
ot communism. 

The purpose of the pilgrimage 
is to invite people to join a "cru
sade of prayer and reparation" for 
the conversion ot Russia and peace 
as promised by "Our Lady of Fa
tima." 

Monsignor McGrath will bring 
with him a carved statue of Bra
zillan cedarwood, painted to rep
resent "Our Lady of Fatima," and 
wiu explain the devotion and ap
parition. The statue was blessed 

Lt. and Mrs. Keith A. Glasgow 

Hillcrest Dance to Be 
Saturday at Union 
I liiJIcrest dormitory will give an 
informal dance, "Ukelele Sere
nade," Saturday at the Iowa Un~ 
ion. 

Larry Barrett's orchestra will 
play for dancing from 8 p.m. to 
midnight. 

TIckets fo r ihe dance may be 
obtained at the north lobby or 
Hillcrest. 

Guests of honor wlll be Mrs. 
Marie S. Swords, retiring Hillcrest 
manager, and her successor, Mar
tha Van Nostrand. 

TflEATRE 
JUST WEST OF CORALVILLE 

Boxoffice Opens 6:30 
Shows at 7:00 and 9;)5 

• ENDS TONITE • 
Double Feature Prol"ram 

by the bishop of Portugal, Oct. :r;;=~;;;::i==~;;;~= 
13, ]947, at the shrine of Fatima. r:iib -=-- . - l JOHN ~USAN 

Future Teachers Meet 
Eight SUI delegates attended 

the tall semester meeting of the 
southeastern conference of the 
lowa Futur~ Teachers association 
this week at Burlington. 

Regional President Robert Rod
dewig, A4, Davenport, said the 240 
delegates frOni 12 schools Monday 
heard panel discussions on prob
lems of discipline in our educa-

, tional system. 

MOEHLMAN TO SPEAK 
Prof. Arthur Moehlman, SUI 

college of education, will speak lit 
the weekly meeting of the Op
timists club at 12: 15 p.m . in Hotel 
Jefferson. "Human Fission" is his 
topic. 

WAYNE· HAYWARD 

Town 'n' Campus TMfFIGHliNG SEABfE5 
~-. ·z - ~ • n ·.tLU.u: -, 

OPTI-MRS CLUB - The Opti
Mrs club will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday at the home of Mrs. R. 
R. Rembolt, 319 Huichinson sireet. 
Co-chairmen will be Mrs. Maur
ice Bicker and Mrs. Ralph Schlo
mingo Members will discuss youth 
projects tor the coming year. 

• ~ • wi' DENNIS O 'KHFE " 
•• 'A R EP U 8 , I C i.lll r u 10 r 

. j(. *. * .. ... \II • 

. THURSDAY' IS 
: . ~.~;: . 8!JCf( NfTE! 

UNIVERSITY CLUB-The Uni- r 
versity club will hold a partner 
bridge and canasta party at 2 p.m. 
Thursday in the University club
rooms at the Iowa Union. In 
charge will be Mrs. Eric Wilson, .. 
chairman; Mrs. R. B. Wylie and 
Berneice Katz. ~~~ .... ---~---I; 

"IN SEASON" 

Our ENTIRE STOCK o'f 
• I 

Golorful, versatile, NEW 1950 ' 

, 

Now, when you n~ed them the most - now . ..:.. .it c~~rd"'t come 
at a better time - . I ,. . " . 

• SUITS 
• JACKETS ',; 

• SLACKS 
I 

Vou'li need them this week-end ~ Take 
Your choice of our ENTIRE STOCK - EverYthing 'Goes! 

in C,epe, and Wool. 

Excil/sil)e but not eXI)cnS'lvc 

.... .... . ,. 

"ppor.1 
r,ShOp ... 

Housework, winter air and manicure trentmen. 

cau es of brittle fingernails, according to a Universit\ 

dermatologist (sk in specialist). 

Women who use nail polish and oil-solvent re 

make their nails brittle. Dryness of air is reo ponsihje ( 

cd brittleness in winter, he aid. 

Other causes of ragged nails -------.... 
A tra nsparent plast 

listed were syphilis, skin and is the latest in visi : 
nervous diseases, congenital de- Even though you mu! 
feets, injury, vitamin deficiency 
or hormonal imbalances and nail
biting. · . ~ 

New clear plastic silverware 
bags prevent tarnishing by keep
ing air and moisture out, and 
also make it easy to find the piece 
of silver desired . 

• • • 
Den" smooth cake frosting 

down. A high, fluffy' cake looks 
more festi ve. 

• • 
Did YOU know that leather 

pillows can be washed? Work up 
lots of soapy suds in n tub and 
soak pillows for several hours. 
Then swish suds through the 

, feathers by hand or in a machine. 
Rinse and hang in a breezy 
shady spot, turning and fluffing 
plJlows occasionally while drying. 

• • • 
Vary your frult salad dressing 

by adding 2 to 3 tablespoons 
grated red Jonathan apple and 3 
tablespoons chopped walnuts or 
almonds to 1h cup mayonnaise. 

. " Duors OPtn I : 13.0:·' 5" 

m$m~ 
NOW "ENDS 

FRIDAY" 

The Intimate Inside Story of 
New York's Cafe 
M-G·M_. 

"Doon Open 1;15-10;00" 

• :1:[3. ij;j It 
lOW ENDS 

THURSQAY 

. The Funniest Picture 
In Th. Whole Wide 

Underworld I 
.J r -----_· __ _ 

'AUL 
DOUGLAS 

- PLUS -
-COLOR CARTOON 

"1118 BtTTl!It wotr" 
Teehnlcolor Special 

"W151t YOU WEltE JIERE" 

- L~TEST NEWS -

over your fn ce to keep off 
rains, you ca n still see 
and not be blinded. -J 

AIN EVENING of ENCHANTMENT 

VIRGIL ' 
The Mighty Master Of Illusion 

with 

JULIE 
Sweetheart of Magic 

Wed. - Oct. 11 - City Hi Auditorium 
8 P.M. 

Adults 1.20 Children 60c 
Tickets at Gibbs, Ford Hopkins and 

Public Ubrary 
Sponsored by Iowa City Liona Club 

Proceeds of show to go to Lions Club fund to buy mor. 
celling projectors for bed·ridden persona in Iowa City 

NOW(t{;~ ~ i ( • ] , Th~~:;ay 
IT'S A LAUGH: SECOND COMEDY! 

XTRA! 
'TWS IS AMERICA' 
CARTOON - NEWS 

NG I THIS FRIDAY 
EXCLUSIVE IOWA OITY SHOWING 
4 MONTHS IN NEW yORK •••• 

: 

I 10 WEEIS IN CHiCAGO •••• 
. I' A GREAT iOTION PIOTURE 
THAl RANIS IN EXOELLENOE 

TO. TN' F~LLEN IDOL •••• . 
AS ~ONQ AS YOU LIVE YOU 

t 

WILL REM.EMBER if HIS FILl 

EXCITING YOUR WILDESJ DREAMSi 

. . th~ haunting MOry 

. of • PISSlon 
. Ilron •• r thi n lov . .. . 

" ~ ... \~ ~ 
The Newman Club 
FRIDA V, OCTOBER 13th 

9-12 p.m. 

Main Lounge, Iowa Union 
Music by 

BILL MEARDON and his orchestra 
Tickets 

tax 
1.67 
.33 

S2.00 
per couple 

on sal. at Racines - Whets 

also any Newman Club Member 

A FLAMING SPECTACLE OF 
ADVEN'ruRE AND ROMANCE 

Filmed on a majestic acale with 
a CaIIt of thoUJl8oda! 

TODAV 

LtFE "' .... dtllt accl.lm. II 'JNr_ -." 
£,1.t~1 ...... .. : .1m 
.t ~ at .tt. riiTela ID 
1u.lM,in&ri(v._ .•• l" 

- -The Screen Has Never Befo'reileldSucIiEmolion~,Sbch Dranuif;, 
}. ARTUUR RANK p_ttll/. I ., •• 

'STEWART " . VALERIE' :';' 
GRANGER · HOBSON ,':' 

\' .. 
~'}'l 
." 

SPECIAL MIDNITE SHOW 

FRIDAY. ·THE. liT.H 
IT'S, ONL V SHOWING IN ~HE CltV 

, .' . .~ . 



July Buying 
sf Recorded 

Scouts Net $193 
In Paper Drive 

Four SUI Medics 
To Present Study 

Man Grabs Plane by Jail, Takes Wild Ride 
MEXICO CITY M-A 19-year- vented Guzman and his co-pilot 

The paper drive held by Iowa Four members of the SUI col- old Mexican farmer grabbed an from seeing the portion ot tne tall 
City and Coralville Boy Scouts lege 01 medicine staff will present airplane by the tail Tuesday and closest to the body of the plane. 

by early scare buying. Saturday netted $193, drive co- a paper at the fourth annual faU lived through one of the wildest Cuzman. fortunately for his ex-
~ of business activity chairman Raymond Colp announc- meeting of the General Associa- rides in history. tra pass~nger. made turps only 

, the Korean crisis al- cd Tuesday. tion of Electroencephalographers Cliserio Reyes Guerrero jump- to the left during the whole rught. 
be noticed in the Iowa The money win go toward pay- (those who trace brain waves) ot ed on the tail ot the plane, a twin- A bank to the right n:ught have 

Indicators published in in, lor the base of the Statue of the University of Illinois Saturday. engine airline DC-3 transport, hurled the youn~ ~~iatiho~d enthchu-
la. 10w8 B"'lness Di""est. Liberty replica now being erect- Prepared by Dr. W. R. Ingram. grabbed hold of the right elevator siaStthfrOt~1 ~iSt tlg y- Leik per_ .. 
~ ~ • cd at Iowa City High school. professor and head of anatomy; and held on - for 53 minutes in on e al ID 0 space. em"", 
,justcd July index' of av- The scouts collected 32.262 Dr. M. D. Wheatley. assistant pro- the air. pilots. sitting on the left hand side 
ly department store sales " I consider the drive a success lessor of anatomy ; Dr. J. R. Knott Pilot Jorge Guzman took olI, of the ship, GuzmAn fav.o/.s . ~eft 

tate jumped 21.5 percent pounds of paper. Culp said. and T. B. Summers. the paper is climbed to an altitude of 12000 turns because of better vlSlblllty. 
Inth to a point 25 per- and wish to thank everyone who based on "Hypothalamic InflUence feet and a temperature of 40 'de- MENZER. TO SPEAK 
iter than a year ago. helped us." he said. The scouts on Cortical Activity ." grees (F.) and tried to level off Pro!. Carl Menzer, director of 

, .. 

.ldex is seasonally adjust- plan to have another drive in Guzman said: "If just didn·t re- radio station wsur, will gpeak at 
~~ht fJor

l 
normakI nuctutba- November, he ~dded. SUI Engineering Grads spond right and was vibrating. So the weekly Lions club luncheon , 

.. e u y mar was e Harry Wolf was co-chairman of I returned to Torreon," about 470 meeting at 12 :15 p.m. In Relch's 
level ever recorded for the drive with culp. To Address Confer.nce miles northwest from where he cafe. He will speak on the "Et-

mth. Nationally. the same took aU. fects of Atomic Bombing and 
>:1 i~ex rose 21.5 percent Coupl. Married 6 Months Measurements of boundary-lay- The bulge of the fuselage pre- Defense Against Attacks." 
onth .and in July stood 29 . ' er development among smooth and -~iiiiii •• ii.iiiiiiiiiiii •• iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
• abow a year ago. Man Sues for Dlvorc. rough surfaces will be the topic 

increaae In department Donold Shimon, route 7. Monday of a paper presented by two SUI 
ales was not fell so heavily !!led suit for divorce in district hydra ulic engineering graduates I 

er retail store sales, the court against Rosalie Ann Shimon. at a civil engineers conference 
said. Shimon petiU.ned that no ali- Friday in Chicago. 

magazine Is published 
\Iy by the b1l1'eau of busi
and economic research at 

mony be assessed and that Mrs. W.O. Baines. now a professor 
Shimon be required to return the at Michigan State. and W.L. Moore. 
engagement and wedding rings he member of the SUI hydraulic re
gave her. search department. will discuss 

The couple was married May II the paper which they jointly pre-

Fir. D.pai1ment 

lis IPr.v.ntion Week' 

in Cedar Rapids. pared. 

~ 
.--.----....,.. . . 

,wa City's tire - fighting equip- W 
\t cruised through downtown I I ~ I - ":"_..1l .'". ' . .. 
'8 City Tuesday afternoon with e are pea.,..,.. to place our IlAme betid. 
ns screaming in a dell\Ollstra- ~ thoee of other liberty-loviDII AmericalLl who throu«bout 

n to herald National Fire Pre- -I -U the NatioD tOOal reallirm their adberellCle to the prill. 
ltion w~k. Oct. 8 _ 14. , c:iple of traditional AmericaD enlerpriJe aDd initiative. 

\ 

~i.4~. 
~~~ 

'OR A HIALTHY COMMUNI'Y 
"lIIn" prescriptions is an important part of our busi
ness. But today, for a change, we are taking the liberty of ' 
wrltln" one-after long and carefu l thought. Here it is; 

PURCHASE Voluntary Health Insurance. 
PRUERVE the American medical system. 
PROTECT freecrom all alon8 the line. 

.1 . .uj;I,~,'II 
One Block Soutb Jefferson Hotel 

Led by a police car. the five ' We bWev8 6rmly that in all 6e1d1-from indUlUy to 

City High Students Police Court Hears cY. but his fme was susp...\OC" ~ . ucks started west on Washlng- ~_ !:::t~'thr::::~tluretomedicine-Americahu 
T V h condition ot good behavior. ton street, turned right on ClIn- .--

G,·ven D,,·ver Tests wo agrancy C arges Vagrancy c h a r g e s brought ton street, right again on Iowa 1 r 1M V ....... ". We., Is III, Way 10 Ulterty and to r,.Hlem. 

Written examinations are bing 
given this week to oli City high 
school students enrolled in driver 
train ina classes. The test are be
Ing conducted throughout Iowa by 
the Iowa Safety congress. 

avenue. and then proceeded north Ed d S R THE DRUG SHOP 

Wil~mw~~~~u~c~.a~ind~U~cu~~r.s~~~~~u~t~D~U~~~q~u~e~s~tr~e~d~b~e:f:~:e~r:e:~:r:~l~,~~:w:a:r~:.~:o:s:.~.~. ~.~.~:~::~::~L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ was fined $12.50 Monday in po- Mo .• were dlsmlssed on condition ing to their stations. Iowa CU, 
lice court on a charge of vagran- that he leave Iowa City. 

The 100-que lion, hour - long 
te ts were given Monday nnd 
Tuesday as part of thc safety con
"rel's education program, Ceorge 
Bowman, driver trllining director. 
~aid Monday. 

~ We 8alute AMERICAN MEDICAL ,PROGRESS 

T ts arc not confined to those 
enrolled In the train In, coure. but 
mny be taken by any other in
terestcd studen ls. 

In some parts of the tate prac
tical driving tests also re being 
held. 

~ We are pleued to place our name betide tho.e of other 
~U I,berty.lov,nl American. who throulfhout the Nation today 

reaffirm their adherence to the principle of trad itional 
American enterpriae and ini tiative. We believe firmly that 
in "JI fidd.- from indu.try to the arta .. .from aariculture 
to medicine-America It ... proved to the world that ..• 

THI VOLUNTARY WAY IS 'HE AMERICAN WAY 

L-__ G. W. BUXTON INSURANCE __ --' 
J'aul- lielen Bide. Pbone 3223 

, 
I .. . t 

PHltl~ MORRIS challenges 
any ottie'r: leading~ brand ' 

tp suggest this test 

HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF 

SMOKERS, who tried this test, 

r.port in sign.d statements that 

PHILIP MORRIS IS DEFINITELY 

LESS IRRITATING, DEFINITELY MILDER I 

1 ... Light up a PHILIP MORRIS 2 ... Light up your present brand 
Just toke a PUff- DON'T INHALE-and Do exactly the some thing-DON'T 
... 1.o-w.l.y let the smoke come through INHALE. Nolice that bite, that sting? 
your nose. Easy, isn't it? And NOW... Quite Q difference from !'HILlI' MOUISI 

Other brands merely make claims-but PHILIP MolUUs invites you 
to ,omptlre, to juJgeJ to Je,iJe for yoursel f, 
Try this simple test. We belie~ that you, too, wil1 agree •• : 
PHlLIP, MOlUUS is, indeed, America's FINEST Cigarettel 

e 

0. CIGARETTE 
H GO ER 

means MORE SMOKING PLEASUREI . , 

'. 

'- the ~r.siclenl? 
I 

OR YOU AND rilE MAN NIXr DOOR? 
I 

RUNNING AMERICA is the joint job of 150,000,000 people. It's the biggest job in the world today 
-keeping it running for liberty and for freedom. And the whole world's watching to see 
whether Americans can do it! , 
IN MUCH ~F THE WORLD today, the people have resigned from running their own countries. 
Others have been quick to step in-first with prOlniBes of Hsecurity" -and then with whips 
and gun8.-to run things their wall. The evidence is on everll front page in the world, everll doll. 

/ 
izations spoke Out-gtvmg the great United States Con&ress its , fREIDOM COMES UNDER AnACK. The reality of war has 

made every American think bard about the things he's willing to work 
and 6ght for-and freedom leads the list. 

unmistakable Grass Roots signal from home! ,If 

lut that frMcIom hal .... n aHacked here recently-Iult 
alit has ...... attdCkedln other pal'll of the world. One 
of the molt .... Ioul threatl to Individual freedom haJ 
... n the thNat of Govern .... nt-domlnated CompulJory 
. Health Insurance, fal .. ly pre .. ntH as a new guarantee 
of .... Ith llsecurlty'l for everybacly. 

THI PlOPU WIIGH THI fACTS. In the American minner, the 
people studied the case for Soci,1 izcd Medicine-and the case asawt it. 

They found that Government domination of the people's medical 
alfairs under CompulsOry Health Iosurance means lower standards 
of medical care, higher payroll taxeS, loss of incentive, damage to 

research, penalties for the provident, rewards for the improvident. 

They found that no country on earth can JUrpa .. Amer
Ica'. leadenhlp In medical care and proarell. They 
hund that able clocton, teachers, nu .... J and Jelentllt. 
-worldng In Ia'lloratort .. w ...... Science, not Politics, is 
mcuter-areltlazlilg dramatic new fralll to health for 
America ...... n" for the world • 

THI "GRAIl lOOT5" SIGNALS CONGIESS. In every com
munity in the Nation; people scood up to be counted on tha im
ponant issue. Thousands of local women', clubs, civic groups, farm, 
business, relig~, ~flyer, medical, educational and patriotic orsan-

And ever watchful, ev.r •• n.itive to an QI.rt people, 
The Congrel. saw that .signal, and heard the people 
... k out, loud and plain. That', Ci.mocracy in action. 
Thear. the American wayl 

Today among the 10,000 great organizations on militant puhli<: ' 
record against "Compulsory Health Insurance" are: 

0 ....... 1 F.cI.ratlon of 
Women'. Clubs 

AmerIcan 'arm Bureau 
hcleratlon 

NatioMI GrantO 
Vo. __ of .orelln War. 
National eon"renco of 

Catholic Charltl .. 
AmerIcan 'rotestant 

Ho.,lta. 'AslOClatlon ' . 

American Legion 
National Asloclatlon of 

Small luslne .. Men 
Unltocl Statos Chamber of 

Commerce 
National Auoelation of . 

Rotail Grocers 
National Retail Dry Gooels 

Association 
American Bar Association ' 

• Docton of thil Nation are gra'.ful that the people 
... tv .... to be wooed by the fantastic promises of thi. 
un-American excursion into State Socialism. e Doctor. 
of America are d.dlcated to serve th.ir fellow citizen. 
at home and their comrades in uniform, wh .... v.r serv
Ice to thiJ Nation may tak. them. e And the thing they 
Itand ... ady to fight for-to sacrifice for-to die for-I. 
not the allen way of life of Soclaillm, but the prideful 
.ecurlty of a ..... and self-reliant people 1 

. 
't' .• . THE VOLUNTARY WAY 15 THE AMERICAN WAY! 

,_ .. 

o Throughout the Nauoo, free men and women, ...oriting and planning 
together, ue fio(3ing the Amerian aonver to every question of medical 
lenic:e, cue and cost. Huocireds of Volunruy Health Insunnce Plans ue 
in healthy competition-spoosored bJ doaors, iDSUl'l1lcc companies. has
pi. fraternal organizations-by industry, Igriculture and labor .• Tod.y 

- .-_."4.-.. 

in Amcrica-70 millioo people are proreaed by Voluntary Health Jnsur
IIlCeI e Throuabout the Nation, families are insuring themselves asaiost 
the major cases of illness-It reasonable, budget-basis prices. Voluntary 
Hea1th Ill.llUlOCe cakes the economic shoek out of illness. Protect your 
family now. e For informatica, uk your doaor-or your insurance man. 

An Amer(eGn', ,natat herita,e i. ,he ri,ht '0 learn ,he (at:t,-and '0 .peak hi. mind. 
IIt111ttclM4 IDit" honor an4 ".tlwith ,incult,-'hIIt rltht wiU ,1III1tUItee ~orer1er t,.., 

i~~~~-1td;umRung,~1 
" . MYIICIANI O' THII COMMUNITY.. 'ARnCIJIAlED IN PAYING fOR THIS SPACI '.,. 

AMIIICAN tMDlCAL ASSOCIATION · ·NATIONAL IDUCATION CAMPAIGN 
ONI NOITH LA SAW SIlID, qtICAGO, IWNOIS II IJ' 
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Razing ~f Wu.khouse Marks Parking Lot Start WAIVES EXTRADITION ure to, support his family, Lund-
Bruce Lundberg, Santa Ana' l berg was arrested Saturday night 

Calif" waived exlraditlon to that by County Sheriff Albert J , (Pat) 
city Monday in Johnson county I Murphy on a war(ant forwarded 
district court on charges of fail- here, 

ANOTHER , 

PENNEYS 
BIRTHOAY · FEATURE" 

it 

(Oail), Iow an ~ho.o) 

IOWA CITY'S NEWEST PtlRKING LOT, located (11 the site of this old lumber shed at Gilbert and 
Was/Ilnrton stree.I.s, has been the ~cene of a controversy between two contractors removing- several 
buildings on the lot. Joe Co'nway bas threatened h remove a storage shed attached to the office 
bulldJnl, However, city officials maintain the contract was given to Hall. 

~ ~'-----------------------------------------

SUI PI S h d I I ACACIA ELECTS STOUFER Monday, President Warner Mar-

ay C e U e tin, C4, McGI'egor, said Tues
The new vice- president of Aca- day. Pledged to the fratern ity 

l,'sts 'The Hel·ress,t..··.. . cia, social fraternity, is John Stou- Monday was Charles Simmons, 
" fer, c'4, Council Bluffs, elected A2, Fayette, Iowa, 

------------------~ Gloves 
Movie Oscar Winner 

"The Heiress," the Broadway 
show that Olivia DeHavilland 
turned into an academy award mo
vie, is one of the plays scheduled 
for production at University thea
ter this season, 
t 
Pro!. Gregory Foley, busln~ss 

manager of the theater, announced 
the forthcoming production of 
"The Heiress" as he listed all the 
SUI plays for the 1950-51 sea
son. , 

In addition to "Green Grow the 
Lilacs" which will open Oct 18 
to 28 at the theater, six other 
plays have been scheduled, 

They are: "The Adding Ma
chine" by Elmer Rice, Nov. 8 to 18; 
"Good by, My Fancy" by Kay Ka
nin, Nov, 29 to Dec, 9; "The Heir
ess" by Ruth and Augustus Goi!tz, 
Feb. 7 to 17, • 

,"Major Barbara" by 
~rnard Shaw, March 7 to 17; 
"The Little Foxes" by Lillian Hell
man, April 11 to 21, and "The Mad 
Woman of ChailIot" adapted by 
Maurice Valency from the French 
play by Jean Giraudoux, May 9 
to 19. 

Student reserved seats for 
"Green Grow the Lilacs" may be 
obtained sta rting today, Foley said. 
To get tickets, studen ts must pre
sent their 1.D, cards at the box of
lice, room B-A, Schaeffer hall. 

large Patrol Gives 
More Safety: Ladd 

If the size of the present Iowa 
highway patrol were doubled, 
highway accidents in the 
would be cut at least in half, Dean 
Mason Ladd 01 the SUI college of 
law told the Iowa highway patrol 
for ea~tern Iowa Tuesday night 
al Cedar Rapids, 

Dean Ladd compared the high
w~y patrol to the Canadian m04nt
cd police and the Texas ranse{~, 
pdinting out that the whole public 
safety on the highways is in tl}eir 
hands. . 

"When patrolmen are on 'the 
road," he said, "traffic slows &o'Vn 
and motorists, conscious of the 
presences of enforcemeht, driVe 
like sane people rather than mhd-' 
men," 

Dean Ladd reminded the patrol
men that the use of automobiles is 
one of the chier! vehicles of crime 
and warned them to be constan.tJy 
in search 9f criminality in any 
form, ' 

5 Fined $55 Total I 

In Police Cou rt 
Five persons were fined a total 

of $55 In police court Mondav 
afternoon by Police Judge Emil G, 
Trotl, 

Fined $12.50 each were Wayland 
K. Hicks Jr., A4, Sioux City, on a 
charge ot disturbing the peace; 
Dean M, Block, 630 N. Dubuque 
!treet, tor discharging fireworks 
in the city; Dale W. Everette .. COn
esville, and Morrie Beddoes; Oel
wein, for passing stop signs. 

Robert Vrchoticky, route I , paid 
15 for operating a motor vehlcle 
without lights, 

Iowa Citian Recalled 
For Air Force Duty 

\ 

Donald R Davis, 24, 318 S. 
buque, received orders Mondiiy 
report to Chanute Field, Ill ., Oct. 
30 for active duty . 

Davis, a private first class in 
tbe Birforce reserve, served two I 
years in the army during World 
Wlr II, including II months over
leal with the 1976th quartermas
ler trudc compan" 

The 
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BUY A PAIR 

" TO GO WIT" 
EVERY OUTFIT. 

- . 

only -

Lone-wearlngl They're double woven 8ueded: 
rayon 8lip,oDs with sturd! inseams, stitched backs. 

~ 

Easy-to-care-forl They're washable a8 your 
own two hands! Just dip them into soap and 
water! -
Smartl They're the 8imple, tailored style you like' 
,in the length you want! Sizes 6 to 871. ,1' 

UNIVERSITY -THEATRE 38th Se~son .. 
School of Fine 

l 

Arts 
State 
Iowa 

University 
City, Iowa 

of Iowa 

Presents 

1950-51 
') I 

u:-

"Green "Grow The Uilacs" 

/ 

• 
by 

LYNN RIGGS " . 
.r. 

RESERVATIONS START TODAY 
OCTOBER 11, 1950 

SEASON TICKETS 
, . 

• 
Seven Plays . , $5.00 

ON SALE NOW 
SEASON TICKETS . . . . $4.l7 
Federal Tax , ...... " .83 

SINGLE ADMISSION . . $1.00 
Federal Tax ..... , . .. .20 -

Total ., .. , ..... $5.00 TOTA~ ., ....... $1.20 

BOX OFFICE 
Room SA, Schaeffer Hall 

Extension 2215 

OFFICE HOURS: . Dail¥ 8:30-12 a.m., 1 :OO-4:~O 'p.m. I" 

Saturday 8:30-12 noon 

Buy Nbw And Save 
STUDENTS: YOUR STUDENT IDENTIFICATION CARD ' IS YOUR EASON 
TICKET. YOU MAY OBTAIN SEAT RESERVATIONS WITHOUT CHARGE 
UPON PRESENTATION OF 1.0. CARDS AT ROOM 8A, SCHAEFFER HALL. 

MAKE YOUR ' RESERVATIONS EARLY 

THE DAILY IOWAN. WEDNESDAY. OCT. 11. 1950 _ PAGE ~ 

IC Child Iniured 
When Hit by Auto 

First CROP Meeting 
Called for Nov. 1, Here 

Mountaineers Plan 
Color Travelogue I 

The initial meeting of the ChrisRay Frantz, 7, son of Mr. and 
tian Rural Overseas program has Aloha Baker, lecturer and tra~ Mrs, Chester Frantz, 1303 S, Linn 
been set for Nov. I , Chairman veler, will narrate the second low. street, was struck and injured 

Sunday by a car driven by Jerry Omar R. Yoder said Tuesday. The ' Mountaineer t ravelogue. " Magic of 
A. Patterson, Urbana, Ill., police meeting will be at the county Mexico," Sunday at B p,m, in Mac: 
reported, court house. bride auditorium. 

Patterson said he was driving The OROP campaign will last The color movie will feature 
west 01 Wright street near the from Nov. 12 to 19. scenes of Mexico's famous land-
Rock Island depot when Frantz Other CROP officers include J.P . marks and its various vacatioll 
ran out from behind the depot in Burns, vice-chairman; Eugene Co- resorts. 
lront ot his car, lony, secretary; Emery Reminway Miss Baker appeared here i 

Patterson's car was travelling and G.M, Ludwig, pubJjcity, the 1949 travelogue series, de-
slowly, and Frantz's injures arc scr'bing the movie, "My Hawaii." 
reported as "not serious." BUILDING PERMITS John Ebert, technical advisor for 

Two building permits were is-In another accident reported to radio statiin WSUI, and Iowa' 
police, Bruce H, Bursell, Fair- sued Tuesday to Iowa Cltians, the Mountaine r president, sald trav-
mont, Mlnn" said that his car was city engineer's office announced. elogue memberships may be pur
damaged when it struck an Everett Diehl was granted per- chased before Sunday's program, 
unUghted cable lying across an mission to build a heme at 1221 at the door of Macbride auditor
Iowa Cdty street which was un- Klrkwood avenue at an estimated ium. 
dergoing repairs, cost of $10,000. Charlie Cox, 1011 Yearly memberships cost .... 

BurseH did not estimate dam- Friendly avenue, was granted and single admissions cost 
ages. permission to build a garage, cents, 

PENNEY'S Presents .•. The Amazingly DiHerent 

Playtex FAB-LINED Gird'e 
- FABRIC NEXT TO SKIN-

New, cloud soft 

fabric lining ia 

maqically fused 

to natural latex 

sheath ••• 

SUms you with a coolness 

and comlort never before 

possibl.l 

No o'her rirdle can mdch the 
superb comfort, 'he fabulous flc
ure-sUmmlnc power of the new 
PIa-ytex· FAB-LINED Girdle, 

OReg, U.S. Pat. Of!. 

No matter what brand or what price 

girdle you now wear, here's EXCITING 

NEWS!! 

•.• in SLIM gold.n tub.s 
Playtex FAS·L1NED Panty Girdles ..• , $4.95 
Play lex "AD-LINED Panty with Garters . $5.95 
Playtex FA8·LlNEI) Garler Girdles .. $5.95 

•• , ill LIM &I,illllllcrillg pillk lubes 
PLAYTEX 1'1 ·K·ICE GIRDLE5... $3.95 to $4.95 

... ill LIM ii.uy luhr. 
PLAYTEX L1VI -C~GI/(OLE .. ,$3.5010 $3.95 

You'll find the new Playtex FAB-LINED 
Girdle has everything you've .ver 
thought of as a virtue in ct fabnc qirdle. 

• 
PENNEY'S B I irthday Party 

1331 tI,lj'I'l,lllt,\IJ 1','li i: Ii: I;J lil~lj i [fl·' 
SEE THEM TODAY DURING 
OUR BIG BIRTHDAY EVENT 
BEAUTY AND THRIFT IN EVERY 
COAT FROM PENNEY'S II 

.' 

r 
GRAVENET~ED * . 
STORM COAT. 

39.75 
I 

Hesvy water-repellent rayon and wool 
gabardine with alpaca pile linin" mouton 
process lamb collar. New 3-piece tie belt. 
Beautlful expert workmanship, Comes in 
a parade of ,newest fall colors, Sizes 10 
to ~8, 

ALL WOOL 
CUT SUEDE 

24.75 
New fabric - ~ew style , , , , it'. rich cut 
suede In the smart-and-comfortable ~ 
lenath, dOl.\bl4:-breasted, with wide lapell 
and a selt-scar~ ABsort.ed colors, 10 to 18. 

O Reg. U,S, Pat. Oft, 
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Pass Hawk 
Continue 

• Hawkeye Harriers Receivers Face Badgers in 
• Season's Opener 

Hard D r I~II S cr~~~~~unt~;a~:~ o~~~e~~~~ 
, son here Saturday meeting Wis

consin in the morning over IO'ol"a's 

Bennett Sees * * */ *v* 
Offensive Duty Joe Pau sen - - eteran 

* 

lowa Coach Leonard Raffen
sperger called tor anotber strenu
ous practice session Tuesday with 
primary emphasis loin, to the 
Hawkeye pas Ing attack which 
boiled down in the 20-7 deteat 
by Indiana. 

It was the second consecutive 
day of hard work for the Iowa 
squad whicb meets undefeated 
Wisconsin here Saturday. 

Statistically, the Iowa air ,ame 
is creditable with 17 completions 
in 46 attempts good for 229 yards 
and two touchdowns. But there 
were several occnsions against In
diana when faully recelvinlt halt
ed Iowa m rches. 

Quar1.erback Glen Drahn has 
accountecl for 179 :ranis ·of 
that total on U eompletloDi In 37 
tries. DrahJI wu the leape'a 
third leadlnl" p er lut year. 
In Tuesday's lonl Derial drill, 

Raffensperger indicated that soph
omore Bernie BenneH ot Mason 
City would be used extensively 
a a pass receiver. 

Bennell is a speedy 180 pound 
holfback who was being groomed 
for duties on pass derense but 
his impressive showing thus tar 
has earned him a ,pot right be
hind Don Commack at left half
back. 

AlBa recelvlnl" attention Tues
day wu Dick Meyer, BurUnl10n 
&eruor, who returned to the 
Quad after rnl.ulnr the 1949 lea· 

lion. Meyer .... a used for the 
Ilnt time a,almt the 1100 len 
last Saturday and obUred with 
levers I (aney catche . 

In addition to work on possing, 
time was again spent on sharp
ening the taekling 01 the squad, 
specially the backs. 

Handyman of Hawkeyes 
By- JACK QVIRE 

Joe Paul en i II muscular young man of 22 with sturdy, 
thick legs, brawny . hould rs llnd powerful hands. lie's big nnd 
he's strong and he loves to play football. nd Iowa fans love 
the> w he pIny it. 

Paul n i a 195 pound enior from Davenport who will 
be playing his third l'UT on the rowa football team. He hasn't 
made any all -American teams in 

the pn t and he won't make 
them this year. But he will play 
a lot of good football and have a 
swell time doin, It. 

At Ule moment, Joe listed 
at tackle. Over the ummer tbe 
eoaehcs had him learnln.. the 
pard play . Lut )'ear he was a 
center and In 1948 hi po Ilion 
wa fullback. 
"It really don't matter where I 

playas long as I get a chance to 
get In the games," said Paulsen 
who delv in rough body contact. 

"I was an all-state fullback in 
high school but. wasnli. fast enouJlh 
to ploy there in college so I vol
unteered 10 switch to center. Now 
they have me at tackle and 1 
think I'm going to like It. There's 
n lot of action there." 

star tackle at Minnesota and a 
leading advocate ot the rock 'em
sock 'em brand of football ummed 
it up this way : "Joe is a boy who 
likes to play lootball. He's always 
been a h rd worker and right 
now he looks to be in the best 
shape of his career. 

"For a new man he's taken to 
tackle very well and this could 
be h is best year yet." 

Northwesten Coach 
Fears Game With 
Minnesota Saturday 

CHICc-\GO (.4') - Unbeaten 
Northwestern, like Purdue a 
strong potential "sleeper" in the 

No matter where Paulsen per- Big Ten football race, expeets its 
forms on onense, his place on de- toughest test by tar from twice
ten e is et at Iinebacking. This whipped Minnesota Saturday. 
Is the task he, along with C. ... uck Coach Bob Voigts of the Wild
Denning and John Towner, hand 1- cats told the Chicago football writ
ed so nobly a year ago. ers association Tuesday lhat his 

Unlike mo t former W,h team's victories over Iowa State 
scbool lars, Jo I far from un- and Navy were meaningless as 
happ with h.Is un,lamorous du- tar as preparing for Minnesota 
tie on defen e. In fact, qui t~ was concerned. 
the opposite i the case. "Both Navy and Iowa Slate play 

three-mil, course. 
Creameyer i set on four start

ers for Saturday's grind but neens 
one more steady performer to 
round cut the squad. The Hawk
eye haniers last year won four 
of five dual meets. 

Earle PUllan, Davenport; Jack 
Davis, lbwa City; Jerry Stone, 
Sioux City and Vlrcil Von Ashen 
of Will iahlsburg are the top men 
on the I \Va squad. 

Cretzmeyer must choose his 
tifth man from veterans Bill 
Snook and Bill Bye or Sophomore 
Stan Jame 01 Iowa City. 

The rewa squad has been work
ing out tor a full month now and 
Cretz expects them to be in top 
shape for Saturday's meet. 

Von Ashen, a sophomore, is one 
oC lhe most promisin, men on the 
squad, Cretzmeyer said. He is a 
Cormer state champion Class B 
miler. 

Davis has been a veteran on trte 
Iowa track for II couple of years. 
He wns the Hawkeye's top miler 
last year. Duggan is a returning 
letterman trom last year's cross-
country team. 

Both Sncok and Bye are dis
lance men on the track team. Bye 
won the state high school mile 
run championship In 1946. James 
was a leading half-mller on the 
Hawkeye frosh last year. 

Alice Belue, Wins 
In Texas Tourney 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS ~ ~ 
Alice Bauer of Midland, Texas , 
and Mrs. H. C. Reidel of Dallas 
turned in startling upset victories 
Tuesday in opening-round matches 
of the Women's Texas Open Golf 
tournament. 

The attractive Miss Bauer, only 
recently turned pro, walloped pro 
Louise Suggs, c.Jrrollton, Ga., 5 
and 4, on the 6,200 - yard River 
Crest country club course. 

. 
Andy Rests Iniured Foat Writers Select 'Dale Samuels 

1
1As Midwest Back of Week 

CHICAGO nPl-They touted him running out to the side to throw," 
a~ the next Bob Williams, but Holcomb added. "He gets out there 
Saturday Dale Samuels of Purdue where he can see. And he's very 

I 
poved that the future was here heady and coo!." 
when he outshone the famed all- Samuels, de, piie handling a wet 
American quarterback from Notre sloppy bal!, threw passes all after
Dame to lead the Boilermakers to noon which hit the receivers per
s flashy 28 to 14 up,et triumph fectly. His hllfbacks, Mike Mac-

(Al' WI,.pho,., 

ANDY EMlNICK, THE DURABLE Philadelphia Phil lies catcher 
who !llayed the final week of the rerular baseball season plus the 
world series with a bone separation ill his left ankle, got his ca~t 
autol"raphed Tuesday. The slper was his feur-year-old on, Andy , 
Jr. Semlnlek must wear the east for a month. 

Bone Separation 
In Semi nick' s Ankle 

PHILADELPHIA (.4') - Catcher 
Andy Seminlck played the tinal 
tour games of the season and the 
entire world series with a bone 
separation in his left ankle. 

The spirited Philadelphia Phil
lies' backstop had the nrtkle en
cased in a plaster cast at Temple 
UniverSity hospital Tuesday. 

"I thought it was just a sprain," 
he said. 

Seminick, who made lwo hits 
in the series against the New York 
Yankees, said he'd probably have 
to wear the cast at least a month . 
"If that 'cIoesn't work, they'll put 

a bolt through the bone to get it 
back in shape." 

Dr. John Royal Moore examined 
Seminick after the last game of 
the series swept by the Yankees 
in four straight contests. The doc
tor ordered X-rays which dis
closed the damage. 

'"Phillies' Trainer Frank Weichec 
had 10 shoot the ankle full of 
novocaln so that Seminick could 
play in the series. 

Buckeyes Prepare for 
Lou 0' Achille's Passing 

COLUMBUS. OHIO I!PI - Fresh
man George Russo tossed passes 
left ;lOd right Tuesday just to 
lest the Ohio Slate va ity de
fensive ends , line backers and sec-

WOW! ondary in anticipation of an aet-
LOUISVILLE, KY. nPI- Charles ial offensive in Saturday's game 

Petty, 51, and his wife, Cathe- against Indiana. 
rine, 46, were freed on peace Rus 0 was selected to do the 
bonds here Tuesday alter they pitching because he is a Jeft hand
were arrested Sunday night for er, like Indiana's passer Lou 
fighting on a downtown street D'AchiIJc. 
corner. "I'm a Notre Dame fan Other Ohio freshmen also got n 
and my husband roots for Pur- workout as the Buck varsity 
due," Mrs. Petty told lhe judge. I battled the defensive [rash squad 
"He was rubbing it in." in a rugged scrimmage. 

For his performance, sensational cioli and Neil Schmidt, each s( ught 
in some respects, the 19-year-old three passes for total gains of 151 
sophomore signal caller lor Purdue yards. 
was named midwest back of the Wisconsin's defensive end, Ken 
week. Sachtjen, won honors as midwest 
Samuel~ was cool and confident lineman of the week lor ' his job 

every second of the ball game. aga.in~ t Illinois. He hit Fred Major 
DEspite his lack of weight. 161 as the latter attempted to pass 
pounds, and shortness, 5 feet 9 and when the ball went awry, 
inches he had no troubie dodging Wisconsin's Bob Radcliffe caught 
the massive linemen attempting to it and ran 3l yards fO I' the win-
haul him down when he tried to ning touchdown. ln addition 
pa~s, and he had no trouble spot- Sachtjen held the IlJJnl's Johnny 
ting his receivers over the rushing Karras inside all day for a net 
pack. I gain of only 73 yards in 20 carries. 

He completed nine out of 21 SPARTANS SHARPEN DRILLS 
passes for 158 yards and two 
touchdowns and kept the Irish de
len,e spread to pick weak spots 
in the line and guarantee consis
tent ground gains. 

"I thought that young kid stood 
up smiling under all the pressure 
and played a wonderful game," 
his coach, Stu Holcomb, said. "I 
never bothered him." 

"Dale is very quick," he ~aid. 
"He gets out of trouble very well, 
and when he has to he can step 
out of the pocket and throw. 

EAST LANSING, MIG'!-I. (IP) -
Michigap Stale continued to drill 
on fundamenlals Tuesday that 
Coach Biggie Munn hoped his 
Spartans wouldn't forget against 
William and Mary here Saturday. 

9629 
LIMITED CAB 

"'Hc's very good at dodgi~n~g~a~n~d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 

IIAWK WIN 
"] honestly like to play on de- the T-/ormatlon. Minnesota plays 

fense more than I did as on ot- single wing, so this Big Ten open
tensive back. I guess [ Just like er wlJl mean revising our de
to hit 'em," he said. fenses," he explained. "On the 

Mrs. Riedel's 4 and 3 victory pii _____ iiiiiii __ iOiiiiiOiiiiiOiiiiiOiiii;.,;;;iOiiiiiOiiiiiOiiiiiOiiiiiOiiiiiOiiii ______ -. 
over favor~ Marjorie Lindsay 
of Decatur, III., established her as 
a darkhorse contender. 

The City higb freshman-sopho
more botbol! team Tuesdny de
rented the Marengo r erves, 41-
21. The Hawklets led at the haH, 
27-0. 

Needl to In 'ntion, such an :l:::er hand, Minnesota has worked Tuesday's results included: 
attitude has pleased the coach!::3 against two T-att;lcks by Wash
sta ff. Line coach Pat Boland, II ington anri Ne"rasko. 

Marlene Bauer, Alice',s older 
sistct And also a pro, eliminated 
Natalie Bering, Decatur, m., 5 ---r- --:---- "Not tukin.1 "~"lhi!1;: away from 

Midwest G;id Briefs 
Purdue Hunts Replacement -

LAFA YETTE, IND. 111'1 - D velopment oC ~e:ond(lry def~n. ive 
halfback cDp~ble of giving Neil Schm:":t n rest occupied 0 gool! ~h're 
or the Purdu conches att.enti"n Tu sday d U' ' .• -: • extended drill. 

Schmidt, ver<otile halfback whose run: ing and pass catchillil \"erE' 
big Iactol's in last wep.k's upset win over Notre Dame, ha ~ pIn' ·ct nil 
but two minutes of th Boil rmakers first two games. 

Coach Stu Holcomb Indicated he wos Dnl(lou~ to keep Schmic1t 
oul of dc[ensive playas much as possible. 

Hoosiers Ready Offense -
BLOOMINOTON, IND. 1\1'1 - A po sible stop of Ohio Statc's ver

t otlle runnirlg attack was th chief worry ot Indiana Coach Clyde 
Smith Tuesd~y as he put his Hoosiers through u hard defenSive driJI. 

There were no chnnges In either offensive or dcCensive lineups 
and no further injuries. 

Michigan Set for Army -
ANN ARijOR MICH. i1I'f....=-Tailback Chuck Ortmann showC'd only 

a slight limp Tue day as the University of Michigan Wolverines con
centrated on de{enslve line drills. Ortmann, who injured an ankle in 
the Michigan-Mlrhlgan Slate game ~ept. 30, saw no action against 
Dartmouth la~t Saturday. He ran through some pass plays wilh the 
backfield staT! Tuesday. 

Coach Bennie Ostorbaan indicatcd that the st.nT left halfback 
probably will see action against Army Saturday. The Wolverines Icave 
for New York by plane Friday morning. 

BaQgen Prepare for Hawks -
MADISON, WIS. «PI - Wisconsin Football Coach Ivy William on 

stepped up the tempo of practice Tuesday to avoid thc possibility 
of a letdown aiter the Badgers' (irst Big Ten win. 

Both offensive and detemive platoons went through intcnsiv' 
drills for the full two-hour practice period. Right Guard Georgf 
O'Brien, Ch.icago, suffered a bruised hlp in the practice. but it 
not known whether he will be out of action for the Iowa game. 

Will Michigan State 
. 
disrupt the Big Ten? 
How will the newcomers from East Lansing affect 

the pigskin picture? WiJI they drain talent awa>- f~m 

pre ent Big Ten giants? Already this year they've 

whipped mighty }.lichigan. Will the Spartans be ven 

tougher when they play their first conference sched· 

ule in 'S'3. In the Oct. 14 Saturday Evening, Post 

you1l get the inside facts and expert Stanlc Frank's 

pointen; on wlmt to expect. De sure to rend .. . 

The Big Ten's Surprise Package 

by 

STANLEY 

FRANK 

Navy (beaten 22-0 by the WlJd
cats), I expect Minnesota to be 
much tougher. Novy just Isn't 
quite far enough along with its 
new system." 

Northwest.ern scout Don Help 
sa id he believed that Minnesota 
"jelled" psychologically last Sat
urqay when it came to life against 
Nebraska alter tralJinit 26-0 and 
finished behind only 32-26. 

" If lhe game lasted live min
utes longer, Minnesota might have 
wan," declared Heal>. "The Ooph
ers shouldn't be sold short In tl'l~ 
Big Ten race." 

No Flying Saucers in 
Baseball Manager's Film 

DAYTON, OHIO (.4') - Alrforce 
officers said Tuesdav they could 
not make out any flying saucers in 
a film taken by a Oreat Falls, 
Mont., baseball manager. 

"Too dark to distinguish any 
recognizable objects," they report
ed after viewing thc colored film 
at Wright-Patterson alrforce ba,e 
here. Of!icers said the ,film wfll 
be returned to Nick Mariana, the 
Great Falls team manager, if he 
wants it. 

Mariana took pictures last ,Aug. 
15 of two objects be said bl1ZZed 
over the Great FaL1$ ball park. 
Later, he said, an airforce intelli-. 
gence officer confiscated the .film 
and told him not to give out al}Y 
more details about It. 

and •. 
Veteran Patty Berg, MinDelIpo

lis, ousted Mrs. B. P. Bltterm!ln, 
On lias, 4 and 8. 

FOR SHIRTS THAT 

STAY FRESH LONGER 

TRY THE 

NEW PROCESS WAY 

j I Our Trueb Per .. 
V' Your Door Daily 

313 Dial 
S. Dubuque 4l~' 

Union . 
That Wed. Nite Date 

The Soda Bar at tle Iowa 
Union Is the place; i;' go lor 
refreshmen'ts on t~t ,w._,,,..-. 
day night date. TIfe " ... ·v .. • ... ,,'s 
tops and the 
pleasant and 
designed for 

During concerts, lectureS and 
dances, the Soda Bar down
stairs will be open to give you 
the best in service and atma.
phere. Interml!:sioDS are .de
IllhttuJ when spent at the 
Soda Bar . • 

open tzom 7130 to !OI30 few your ' . 
ad.~ of yOur UDlaD ..me.' 

Union Nite;' 

ARROW ' 
SHIRTS • UNDERWEAR • TIES 

men~ 
105 E. College 

For 

ARROW 
TIES • 

-----"-- -

• 
Arrow Sports Shirts 
For· all-round campus wear ••. best choice 
P an A.rrow. They're made to fit comfortably 
and to give you long rugied wear. Corduroys, 
pbardines, colorful checks and plaids ••• 
all washable! See your Arrow dealer. 

'3.95 10 ' 10 , 

SHIRTS &: TIES 
UNDERWEAR • HANOKERCRlEFS • SPORTS HlRTS 

5.00 up 
A Wide Selection of Arrow 

Sports Shirts ••• Comfortable ••• 
Rugged ••• Right for Campus Wearl 

I 
Brother ... wh~tever your preference, it's 
here in an Arrow. Rich Gabardines with 
smarl saddle·stitching_ detail . .. and lively 
checks and plaids All washable. All ex· 
cellent buys. See them here today. 

BREMERS 

HE 

POP I 



els 

I • 
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Casey ~fengel Signs 2-Year Contr 

By JACK RAND 
NEW YORK (Al) - Casey Sten

leI signed to manage the world 
champion New York Yankees for 
two more years Tuesday at a sal
ary that could run as high as $75,-
000 to $85,000 a yea r. 

Old Case, a fabulous success 
with two pennants and two series 
victories in two years, explained 

new contract in typical Sten
lelese - with gestures. 

"II's not $75,000," he said wi th 
a wink. "It's not $85,000, like some 
01 you fellows been guessing. But 
It could be that." 

l 
What did he mean by "it could 

be that?" 
"If [ do good 'work," he sat'd, 

"I can get it if I want it. No, we 
don't have to win the pennant. 

A VERY SERIOUS CASEY STENGEL took pen In hand Tuesday 
to sign a new contract as manarer of the New York Yankees. All 
smiles araund him were, lefl to right, General Manar;er George 
Weiss, President Dan Topplnr;, and Co-owner Del Webb. 

It's not attendance. Maybe; talk about his ball club. 
they've just got to like me." "Sure I have openings on this 

11 Casey does "good work" and club," he sait!o "We're not stand
lets 575,000 or $85,000 it wiU ing ' pat. 
be the highest price cver Jlaid "\'d say any young infielder -
a manager. Best guesses are that maybe first or third base - would 
Ihe new ar;reement caUs for a have a good chance. Not what I'm 
basic $S5,OOO with a bonus a:;ree- dissatisfied with any of my men. 
men!. I dbn't think Mize ever dropped 
"One thing more," said Stenge\. a throw. And that Collins im

"If anything comes up that I de proved. 
sire to leave because of my health "Henrich? I'd like to know. 
or anything else, I can do it." can't cure him. But anytime the 

Stengel, prepa~ing to leave for I kcee is well , you don't have to 
his Glendale CaliI., home where' werry about any lirst basemen. 
he hopes to " iay dead for a month" "The outfield?" he said. "Sure 
talked freely about his first sign- we have openings. Anybody can 
ing with the Yanks in October of come in and hit. home runs we 
1948. • I can use." 

"I come in here with Brick r Casey summed up some of the 
Laws of the Onklond club," he other clubs like this. 
said. "They give me a two - year I "Cleveland - terrific," he said. 
contract and asked me a figure "B~ston - strong. Detroit, you 
I'd work [or. I got between $30,-. w they got a little tired not 
000 and $40,000. You might sny I h ing enough men. In the sec
was compensated by the ball club ond division Washington and SI. 
in the [all with a bonus. Counting Louis picked up the most. They 
all of it, I got better than $50,000 can scnre you a little, hit that 
the first year. home run when you're not look-

"I never had to ask tor more ing." 
but they did the same thina
this year, even more at the end 
or Ihe season. Now J got a new 
deal that does 12 months a year. 
I do exira things and I Jet ex
Ira money. Mr. TOJllling, ~Ir. 
Webb and Mr. Weiss have been 
mlrbty fine to me." 
Having cleared (?) up the sal

ary question, Stengel went on to 

= 

HOCKEY SEASON OPENS 
DETROIT (JP)-The Detroit Red 

Wings open defensc of their Na
liol1al league hockey title here 
tonight a short-priced favorite to 
repe<lt in the winter-long 1950-
51 senson. The New York Rang
ers will provide the opposition for 
the Wings in the season's opener. 

Five ISC Backs 
On Doubtful List 

AMES (JP) - Iowa Slate Col
lege Coach Abe Stuber said Tues
day that he was sure of only one 
of six injured backs being ready 
to play this Saturday against Kan
sas. 

Frank Congiardo, who sprained 
an ankle, was out for Tuesday's 
IootbalJ practice and should bl' 
ready for Saturday's Homecoming 
game here. 

Stuber said his regul ar place
kicker, Bob Clendening, suffering 
from bruised ribs, was definitely 
out. He reported Dick Dillow 
would kick oft tor the Cyclones 
and either Clarence Carney or Bus 
Steward, another of the injured 
six, would be used for conversions. 

The other three .- Mark Roth
acker, Jerry Cimburek and Maur'y 
Schnell - will see very litlle prac
tice this week, Stuber said, and 
are doubtful Saturday starters. 
The six were all injured in last 
Saturdays victory here over Iowa 
State Teache:s. 

The Cyclones stressed defense, 
working against the Kansas "TOO. 
They also drilled against a pass
ing attack. Stuber said he expect
ed the Kansans to open up with 
passes this weekend against Iowa 
State. 

* * * * * 
Paul Richards ' Sig 
To Manage White 

CIHC co ( P ) - Th Chicago White Sox TI 
nounced signing of Paul Richards. cattle pilot in ~ 
Coast league, to a two-year contract as manager of the 

Richards replaced John (Bed) Corrid en. who bec. 
in" pilot la"t ~ray when the Whit Sox fired Jack 0, 

Hichurds, 41, managed three minor league clubs, 
the first major league mana
gerial assignment for the former 
catcher tor the Detroit Tigers. He 
was a Tiger player-coach from 
1943 through 1946. 

Richards' Seattle club finished 
sixth in the Pacific Coast league. 
He managed Atlanta of the South
ern association five years from 
1938 through 1942. He won two 
pennants and finished second and 
won one postseason playoff in that 
span. 

In J 947-48-49 , Richards manag
ed Buffalo of tlie International 
league, winning the circuit pen
nant in 1949. Richards is from Wa
xahachie, Texas, where he was 
born. 

General-Manar;er Frank Lane 
said the 1950 coaching staff will 
be sell!cled entirely by Richards, 
but it he wanted to retain Cor
riden as a coach, it would be 
acceJltable to the White Sox. 
Richards is the fifth Whilc Sox 

manager since 1946 when Jimmy 
Dykes left after a 13 - season 
regime. Ted Lyons followed Dykes 
pnel was supplanted in J949 by On
slow. 

Lane disclosed that Richards 
agreed to terms by telephone from 
the west coast Tuesday afternoon. 
The new Sox boss was expected 
to visit his Texas home and then 
fly to Chlcago probably Thursday 
to conter with Sox officials. 

Richards' long profe~sional ra
reel' included a catching hitch 
with the New York Giants when 

8-1163 
Veteran Cab Co. 

that club won the wo' 
1935. After managing 
went back to the m 
the Tigers and was cr~ 
having schooled Hal 
into top pitching form. 

lie caur;ht for the Ti 
they won the 1945 wo 
from the hicago Cub . 
ter, Richards was 
widely as the No. 1 4 
succeed Onslow beforE. 
miskey clan decided to 
slow another trial. 

His appointment cndl 
guessing contest in \ 
Baker of San Diego, Ch 
sen of Oakland and Al 
Indianapolis, former 
Pilot Jimmy Dykes a 
land's Lou Boudreau . 
reported to have a eh; 
job. 

StQn Hack Takes Over 19nHlCI~L ~~~~~,e~p~tika~f'~~ld 
A L Angeles Boss oth"r ace< o.sonabl~ tenns. Call 

os 1232;' R/ler 

L S ANGELES (JP) _ Veteran 1937 DODGE. Jor. A good one. $1 75.00. 
Inquire 2a !I., Cap itol. 

Baseball Figure St"n H"ck made _____________ _ 
a bow to the press Tuesday as lnstructlon 
the new manager of the Los An-

BALLROOM d.neln,. Harrlct Wollh. 
geles club 01 the Pacific Coast 01.1 3780. 

IC1gUC. He managed Des Moines BAl.LItOOM oance Jellon .. Mimi You'" 
in the We5tertl league in 1948 and Wurlu. DIal et8S. 1949. ___________ _ 

Hack. who managed the Chien. · Baby Sittmq 
go farm club o[ Springfield, Mass., ------.:.....--...:...---
in the Internationa l league this BABY sitU"". Mrs. DcFrance. 8-1994. 

year and who switched jobs with 
Angel ManageI' Bill Kelly, said 
he mllst study personnel here 
and await developments at base
ball's winter meeting before mak
ing any recommendations. 

ATTENTION: Annou,lOln, the opening 
of the AURDAL BABY SITTING 
AGENCY. 9 So. Linn St. Phone 8· 0:J;jO. 
RAflV "1T"T'''RS WANTED and BABY 
SITTERS FURNISHED. 

Music and Radio . -
WANT AD RATES 

• GUARANTEED repairs Jar all makes 01 
Home and Auto Radios. We pick up 

and dell,.r SUTTON RADIO .nd TELE-

• • VISION. 331 E. Market. DI.I 2239. 

RADIO repairing. JACKSON'S ELEC-
TIlIC AND GIFT. Classified Display 

One Day ......... 7Sc per col. inch 

HENRY By CAB L ANDEBSOltl 
Six Consecutive days, 1 _____ R-.:.e_a_I_Es_t_o_te ____ _ 

per day .......... aOe per col. inch FOUR rOOI11 011 heated home on ERst 
Bloomington. Early pOltsession. $5 ,800. 

ITT A 

One Month .......... 50r per col. inch 
(Avg. 26 imrertton~ ) 

For consecutive insertions 

One day .............. 6e per word 
'I'hree day ......•. 10c per word 

) 

Sye days ............ 13e per word 
OXle l\fonth _..... 39c per word 

,. 
I' Ed Hunting, Jr. 
;> Classified Manager 

Deadlines 

.. ,Weekdays 4 p.m. 
.paturday Noon 

:lYIng Advertisements to 
Thl"Daily Iowan Business Otrlce 

Basement, Ea~t Ball or phone 
Check your ad In the flr.t Issue II ap
pears, 1'h ~ Dailv Iowan can be r~"Don· 
iJ1JI V ~r only one incorrect insertion, 

- 4191 
House For Rent f 

--~.:.. 

WANTED : COUPLE OR COUPLE WITH 
one ('hlld lno drinkm,,' to JIV~ it\ illl· 

modern home In country. Two per .. 
lion& III family. Good term!:. Coil 8·2727. 

Work Wanted 
r 

DR!!:;; SHIRTS Ironed. lSc apiece. 
62, S. Gllbel!. --------.------------DRESSMAKINC and tallnrlng bv r,,-
home economics tcucher, Phone 8·0849. 

9,200 
SALESMEIH 

••• Work for YOU 

When You Use 

A. J . Larew. Dial 2841 or 2492. 
---,._- -'---

IMMEDIATE posHcsslon to 5 room mod
ern bungalow. New furnace, lull 

bs~ement. .7,500. A. J . Larew, Dial 2841 
or 2"92. 

Where Shall We Go 
BEST BUY IN TOWN. Studenl DlnneT 

cumplete with mJlk and dessert. $.59-
REICH'S. 

DOWI FOR rUN AND HEAl.TH. Op,·n 
bowtlnl' from 12 noon to 1 p,m. and 

after 0 p.m.-week days. 12 noon 10 
II p.Ill.~ ~Saluld.y. and Sundays. At 
FLAMOR BOWL1NG . 

\ 

General S6, qicea 

FULLER Bnlshe. and Debutanle cosmel
Ic •. Phone 8-1386. 

PORTABLE electric sewln, machines ior 
rent . ~ per month. SINGER SEWING 

CENTER. 12S S. Dubuque. 

Mimeogra~hing - Typing 

Notary Public 

MARY V. BURNS 
601 · Iowa State Bank Bldg. 

Dial 2656 Residence 2327 

AND ES 
CANDIES 
the peak of perfection 

Across from Jefferson Hotel 

~ IAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

For EHicient Furniture 

Moving 

and 

Baggage Transfer 

DAILY IOWAN 
Classified Ads 

PHONE 41 91 TODAY Dial - 9696 . Dial 
~OOM AND ::;OARD~-=---:;---=-----B" GENE A..~ 

HAW, JOVE .. . I CAN HARDLY 
CONTAIN MYSELF FR.Q\I\ 

TRILLING LIKE A LARK IN 
AzuRE SKY AND GOLDEN 
SUNLIGHT ... ~ LA-LAH 
t>EE DAl · 01-1 LEE AY n 

.. HOW JOyOUS AND ' 
BLITHE I FEEL .... ~ 

l W)~ D!:E "'OUM 00 -;::": , ;-. . 

ALL RIGHT" ·ALL RIGHT·· · 
... HOW DID 'rOU 
COME OUT ABOUT 

SERVING ON 
A JURY?·' · 

··· ·WELL · 
? 

lU~ to ana lh .• U \..hJ .. ~"v uu...... ~. 
end . Phone Fred Halton , 31ir.! 

Iowa City Tra iler Mart 
RENTAL - SALES 

Rental luggage lrai ler 
by the hour, day, or week, 

Highway 218 near Airport 
Phone 6838 

NEW - Full ize 
Stand<trd ROYAL Portable 

$69.50 
(Plus tax) 

Case Included 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Exehnnge 

1241f~ E. College Dial 8-1051 

Let Us 

Keep Your Clothes 

Looking Like New 

c. O. D. Cleaners 
DELIVERY SERVICE 

114 So. Capitol or Dinl B-1l7 1 

DRIVE-IN CLEANERS - 324 So. Madison 
Try Our Alterations and Repairs Dept. 

Do You Save Articles 

You No Longer Use? 

STOP! 

Sel l Them 

Today Wi th A 

Dai ly Iowan 

Want Ad Dia l 4191 
------------------------------------------------~ 

LAFF-A-DAY 

I ' 

~11"q,,4'~ 
~ ~I", 

Copt. 19)0, Kin8 r.,lur<t SlMic.. I \ 
t, nc., \l'orlJ riAhu rex".ed. 

"We have JOts of things in common • ... IiI Ia-es h· bou ' 
me, and ~o I." T everyt Ing . _ ~ 

. J 
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__ 1. _... .... . . -. , . 1 .'J .. 

Other$ Still Confined 
Thomas O'M ars, 16, DeWitt , 

Injured with four SUI students in 
an automobile accident Sept. 22 
has been dlscharaed from Univel'
sity hospitals. 

Sally Finkbine, A3, Stnrm 
Lake, and Sue Rightmire, AI, De 
Moines, remlined in a "serious 
but improved" condlticn Tuesday. 
Clayton Yoder. A2, Iowo City, 
was report d in "fall''' condition. 

• 4Vr~Mg \..ou~e 

Signs 60 Grads 
y .. 

apids 
""- t . ':. 
To Be In Cedar 

Western moving picture stors 
Roy Rogers and Dale Evons will 
appear Nov. 15 at the Memorial 
collseum, Cedar Rapids. 

More than 60 graduate nurses 
have rellistered tor 0 cour e in 
ward adminlstralion at the SUI 
college ot nurSing, Myrtle E. Kit
chell. dean of the college and dir-

Featured on the program with 
them wilJ be Roy's horse. TrineI', 
billed a the "smartest horse In 

ector ot the course, said Tuesday. the movies," 
Two semester hours ot college Roaers has high regard tor the 

credit will be awarded upon com- I horse. "He knows more tricks 
pletion ot the course. I than 1 do," says Roy. 

to Honor Bach 
ymphony Tonight 

18th century composer, Jo
Seba.stlan Bach, will be 
d at the SUI symphony's 

ccnccrt tonight at 8 p.m. 
Iowa unioD. 

"Overture in 0 Ma.jor" 
the openlng number on 

tram. 
PhUip Greeley Clapp, 

the music department and 
')1' of the SUI symphony, 
t musicians all over the 

re playing Bach's music 
I' in commemoration ot 
th anniversary of his 

rchcstra also will play 
; Amadeus Mozart's 
o In G Major" for flute 

:'!tu~stra . (solOist, Dorothy 
nstructor In the SUI mu
artment) and Johannes 

"Symphony No .• in E 

tickets tOt the concert are 
Ie at the information desk 
Iowa Union. 

Stegner Original 
Manuscript How 
At SUI Library 

The origlnal manu cript of 
Wallace Stegner's "The Preacher 
and the Slave" has been received 
at Macbride Ubrary. This is the 
sixth manuscript c( the success
ful wriler to be added to the col
lection of original manuscripts by 
Iowa authors at the library. 

Born in Lake MllIs in 1909, 
Stegner recch'ed his M.A. degree 
in 1932, and his Ph.D. in 1935. 

His (irst book, "Remembering 
Laughter," was aW<lrded $2,500 in 
a novelette c~ntesl in ID37. Sub
mitt.ed with 1,300 other manu
scripts, it was judged by a com
mittee which included authors 
James Hilton and Bernard de 
Vota. 

1n the spring of 1949, Stegner 
received a John Simon Guggen
heim fellowship f?r a biography 
(f Major John Wesley Powell. 

Stegner is now in the Orient 
where he is meeting with other 
writers to discuss the problems of 
creative literature. He received 0 

$10,000 Rockefeller fcundation 
granl Cor the project. 

He will resume his position as 
direct'r of the creative writing 
center at Stanford university 

.e reports of articles stolen when he returns. 
'chicles were receive~ Mon- __ ...---__ 

ee Men Report 
lisions, Damage 

" Iowa City pollee. M·· P rI 
'nee Panter, Solon, report-· aglCIan e orms 
erman camera and car keys At Ie H· LT· L 
'rom his car Monday morn- Ign on'9nt 
Ie Eckwall Molor company 
d B tire and wheel &tolen 

from a pickup truck. 
The Great Virgil, illusionist and 

mailieian, will appear at the City 
high school auditorium at 8 p.m. 
tonight. Lay, 237 S. Summi~ street, 

lulu. ~ the gas tank ~p had 
been stolen lrom his car tor the The show is being sponsored by 
fourth time. the [owa City Lions club. 

ELECT PHARMACY OFFlOERS 

Richard W. Tinglert, Clinton, 
was elected presIdent of the junior 
pharmacy class at a meeting Tues
day in the pharmacy-botany 
buUdini. Other class officers in
clude. Sherly L. Chehak, Cedor 
Rapids, vice-president, and Otho 
D. Sherrick. Carthage, Ill., secre
tary-treasurer. 

Proceeds from the performance 
will be used to purchase eeiHog 
projectors and book fllms which 
are available to bed ridden in
vllllds In this community, 

Tickets, priced at tlO cents {or 
students through high school oge, 
and $1.20 for adults. are on sale 
at Ford Hopkins drug store, 
Gibbs drug stcre and the Iowa 
Cfty public library. They also may 
be purchased at tbe door. 

cold weather insurance for Iowa winters remodeling sa le specials from 

our HOSIERY department 
Discontinued colors in broken sizes • .. PERFECT 
NYLONS from Archer. Sapphire. Muns1nqwear. 
hUe Sharmeer. Roman Stripe and Berkahire. 

classic coats 
60 Qauqe. 15 deniel' •.• 
51 qauqe, 15. 20 and 30 

denier, full fashion 

1.39 
pair 

51 qaUQ8. 15 and 30 denier 
• • , CS qauqe. 30 denier 

full fashion • .. 
and 15 denier seamless 

99c 
pair 

- Hosiery • First Floor 

jewelry savings 

LILLIPUT LIGHTER 
.• , a miniature liqhter in metal 
or leather . • . small enouqh to 
wear as a charm or tuck in 
your smaU .. t I handbaq. 

$1 plus 
excise tax 

JEWELRY 
••• rhinestone cmd metal neck
lClC ... bracelets. ecurlnqa and 
pins to briqhteD your wardrobe. 

55Cor 2 for $1 
each plUf "elM tax 

FLEECE (OATS 
••• box styles with ..u "1 ... 
Grey or belqe, mlues .... 

ONLY 

$47 

prices .Iashed 

for our Remodeling Sale 

Group of ZIP (OATS 
••• aU aeason cOCl1s in aU wool 

co.erts cmd qabardines. Broken 

sia.. cmd colors. 

Specially Priced . 

534 
• 

- Coat Shop • ·Second Floor 

LINGERIE SAVINGS' 
; . ••. lingerie at lavings to you ..• 

choose for yourself •.. for gifts! 

PAJAMAS •• olt candleqlow ray. 

Medical Labs Here 
To Hold Obstetrics, 
Gynecology Meeting 

A conference in obstetrics and 
gynecology sprnsored by the Iowa 
bureau of maternal and child 
health and the SUI department of 
obstetrics and gynecology will be 
held in the SUI medical labora
tories Oct. 30 to Nov. 2. 

Four SUI staff members will be 
guest speaker. They are Dr. 
Rubin H. Flock, department head 
ot urology; Dr. Stuart C. Cullen, 
head of the anesthesioiogy division ; 
Dr. Warren Nelson, professor oC 
anatomy, and Dr. Henry Hamilton , 
instructor in the department of 
internal medicine. 

Other guest speakers will in
clude Dr. Emil G. Holmstrom, 
head of obstetrics and gynecoiogy, 
University of Utah; Dr. Gerald W. 
GII·taft on, clinical profC'3sor of 
obstetrics ilnd gynecology, Univ
ersity of Illinois, and Dr. Arthur 
B. Hunt, associate professor at 
the Mayo foundation graduate 
school. 

Unions I Adiusting' 
Economics: Daykin 

Labor unions are trying to ad
just, not destroy. our :!conomlc 
system to Ii t workers ' needs. Prof. 
Walter L. Daykin, coJiege of com
merce, told a Marengo aduit 
education group Monday night. 

Daykin, who teaches labor and 
industrial management, said that 
unions are becoming mere pow
erful due to laws legolizing them. 
Collective bargain ing also has 
aided their growth. 

" Workers are beginning to feel 
they will aiways remain work
ers," Daykin said ."Believing 
they have little or no chance to 
advance as indiVidualS, wcrkel's 
are organizing to win group 
Pl'eslige and power. 

He said the desire tor security 
is denominating unions' actions. 

I Liberal Arts Positions Open 
'omiuutioll arc open for positions on th , executive corn. 

mittee, educational policy committee, and the adjustment COl1\i 

mittee, in the college of liberal arts. NOll1inations also are ore. I 

for secretary to faculty. 
laminations may sent by eligible faculty members on 

mimeographed ballot to the registrar by Thursday. 

The educational schools and I 
departmc?ts, div.ided into three Governor Refuses 
gr' ups . will nominate three per- . 
sons for each posi tion. T (II T I 

Group one consists of al·i. class- 0 a ay or 
ks. English, German, jour.JlaUsm. 
music. romance langu~gC$. and 
speech and dramatic arts. 

Group two includes economics. 
edUcation. geography. history. 
home economics. liberal educa
tion, philosophy. political science. 
psychclogy, religion. sciencc of 
social work, and sociology. 

Astronomy, bacteriology, bot
any, chemistry, geology, mathe
matics, physics, zcology and men 
and women's physical educatlon 
are the departments Included in 
Croup three. 

The members of the executive 
committee whose terms have ex
pit'ed are Prof. C. E. Cousins, 
romance languages; Pro!. Palll 
Olson, econrmics; Dean W. F. 
Loehwing, botan~. 

Prof. A. C. Baird, speech; Prof, 
W. O. Aydelotte, history; ahd 
Prot. Gordon Marsh, zCQIOgy; 
have completed their terms on 
the ed ucatlonal policy committee. 

PrOf. A. K. Miller, geology. is 
the cnly member of the adjust
ment committee whOSe terrn ex
pired at this time. 

Any member of the faculty is 
eligible for election to secretary 
of the faculty, and all members 
of the three groups will nominate 
candidates tor this position. 

Ie MEA'r DEALER DIES 

Anton Pipal. 59, 208 N. Linn 
~ treet, died Tuesday in a Cedar 
Rapids hospital a 6: LO a.m. He was 
proprietor of the A. Pi pal meat 
market . Funeral servIces will be 
at rhe Kuba funeral home in 
Cedar Rapids, at 2:30 p.m. Thurs
day. The Rev. Theodore B. Hlu
bucek will officiate. 

BIRMINGHAM, ALA . (JPl _ 
Chances Cor Scn. Glen Taylor (D. 1 

Idaho) to serve his 180-day 
tence in the Birmingham j. 
dropped almost to zero TUesday. 

Cov. James E. Folsom refuset 
to ask the senator's return to lhit 
state. ' 

Taylor already had announ 
he would stay away from the Bir. 
ingham "chain gang." He wac 
convicted of disorderly conduct \I 
May, 1948, when he sought to Usf 
the negro entrance to addrc$.!, 
negro youth rally. 

Folsom, at his Montgom~ 
press conference, said he r(!gard. 
ed Taylor as a "political prisoner.· 

Taylor lost his appeal from ~ w 

"Birmingham conviction Monda, 
when the U.S. supreme court de
clined to review the case. 

Enlistments Open 
In National Guard 

Members of the enlisted reserve 
corps may now enlist in the loll" 
National guard, nationa l guard • 
oUicials here announced Tuesday 

Vacancies still remain in IolVI 
City's two guard units, the 3'lI 
reconnaisance troop. 34th divisio 
and the clearing company, 109\4 
medical battalion. 

Draft eHgible men who enll~ 
in the guard before notifica"lIO!) 
of being drafted will be deferr!!l t 

from the draft as long as th~. 
participate in drills, officials saillJ 

Men interesled in joining 
guard do not need to be specialisll. 
The national guard armory is loe, 
ated at the south end of DubuqUl 
street. 

we/ve savings galore for the tots to 

teens in our big Remodeling Sale . . . 

SNOW SUIT 
• , • twtl piece style ·th colton 
top lined with all w I alpaca 
face. upper front. eklatic waist
line, two-way hood. Matching 
sld pants with adjuslable SUII' 

penden. Green, brown or navy. 
Sizes 4 to 8. Specl.aUy priced. 

11.90 
WASH DRESS EVENT 
A qroup of better waBh dreBaaB 
in briqht. qay plaida. &CUd col
on, and plaid and solid color 
combinationa. Criaply tailored 
for schooL Priced eBpedall~ for 
our remodeliDq Bale. Red. blue, 
91'en. navy. 7 to 14. 

2.49 and 3.49 

trimly tailored ... style wise 

join the rush in our 

STORM COAT 
• •. 100% alpaca pilo with cot· 
Ion back. Double breasted . tyle 
with mouton collar. knit cuifs 
iDaide Bleevea. Brown or green. 
Sue. 3 to 6x. Specially priced, 

11.90 . . 
STORM COATS 
• • • tailored double breasled 
qabardine with luxurious mou
Ion collar; water-repellent al
paca lined. Sizes 7 to 14. 

"$24 . 

- Children's Shops • Second Floor 

at Remodeling Sale pri£es 

only 

- Jewelry • First Floor 
Famoua brand COTTON briefs. 
an. combed cotton. PIDk. blue. 
yeUow. red or wbl ...... 4 to 49c 

. . 8. SpedaJly Priced -

on 1m1b1 ••• lDuqq!y and warm 3. 99 
for cold weather ahead. Pink or 
blue. SIz.. 14 to 40. 

BROKEN CHECK suiL trim belted lacket with a 
double row of let buttons. crisp CUffed slee.... $ 3 3 

from NOTIONS I 

Skirt Server Hanger 
Hanq up to 10 sldrta. shorts. or s1acb on tbla one 
hCIDQW. Scno. clout ..,ace •. k .. .,. your cloth .. 
neat. wriDIde.... SUp OT. the back of doors 
or OD a book. Sturdy p1asdc. Speda11y priced. , 

65c 
- Notions • Firat Floor 

I 

SLIPS • • • beautlJul mWlllla-
meD! rayon CNpe .up. in tcdlor°1 99 
eel aad lac. ~eel atyleL 
WhIte ODly. • 

BALBRIGGAN GOWNS ••. a 
fPOUP of th... wonderfully 

"WGrIIl qOWD in 80ft cottDll bal-
brlqqcm. Carefully flnlahed by 9 
a fcrmous mcmufacturw. PInk ~ 2 9 

,blue. 14 to CO. Only • 

RAYON CREPE PAJAMAS c:GreNuy tall· 
and with lllllUecl MCDDa. ~ blue or 2 n n 
audH with CODIIatIDq pipbIq. SUn 32-38. • ~ .~ 

- Linqerie • Firat Floor 

Sizes 10 to 18. ,. 

SHARKSKIN .uiL BUm sIdrt. tab pocket detailed 
Jacket. bllttoDl to the necldlne. Brief sbecl for 
the 5'C" or Ie .. fiqun. 12 to 18. 

100% wool worsted auils expertly tailored and flniah.d with 
bcmdmade button holes CIIld becnltlful crepe lbWlQl. 'Obooae 
from three clever Itylet. , 
GLEN PLAID suit. belted Jackel with Pocket in .. ,..t •• 1Im skirt. 
Size. 10 to 18. 

- Suit Shop • second hoor 
'" ,",I, , 
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